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GI Bill increase becomes law
payments retroactive Sept. 1
A bill in1.:re~1si nu G I bill hend ib ha:been siu ncd inl o la". d fo.: tive im med ia tel y : rnd ret ro~1cti, e to Sep t. 1. The
bill a lso ca ll s fo r mo nth1~ pa ~ me n ts to
be ma de o ne mo nlh in ad \' an ce in stead
o fa t the mo,uh ·s end. Th e bill ,, ill cost
$2.5 billion o ve r th e nexl five years.
JOM'T~phDlo

G. llwodon- Milau, Chanct-Uor of lht' MinttSOla S1alt' CoUt"fet' S ~·st<'m. nm into an old scudent
of llis Wf'CIMSday while , isi1ing al SCS. Senior Wallt'r F. Mondalt' 1,ns once a studt"nt of
Milau'sal Maca.ksltt Collq:t'. Mitau Was (NI campus in a ··Usten and Lum" ,isi t. H e ,isited
with directors of HW programs aad mel with sruck-nts, faculty. and administrati, t' personnel.
Moadale was (NI l(MIT umpaigning for rttlrtlion and on behalf of Sixth O i.,-nicl Congressman
R~Nolu.

Ugly man contest eg1ns
T he ugly men rnnte stant will cam··Bea ut y and the Beast" wi ll be the
paign in pe rson nex.t T uesda y around
theme for this years --ug ly Man on
the campu s and the perso n co llecting.
Camous"' co ntest which begins toda y
the most monev wi ll be ded.trcd the
with money votes now being taken in
··ugl iest man oil campu s" and hi s o rthe Atwood rront lob.by.
uanization will be awa rd ed the 1rophv
All money raised in the contest will
for the year.
be donated to Tr i County Action Program fo r it s G roup Home project. . A
Acco lTlpa hy ing the beas1ly l.'.andi 2. roup home is an effort to prov ide
date s will be th e ir ··Beaul't "' . On the
; spl!c ia li zed fac ili ty that will provide
niuh1 · o f the co ncert Podlpto sealed
2_.-hour ca re fo r area vouth who ha vl!
bids will be opened'a nd lo the highe s1
go ne through the coU rts as juvenile
bidder a k iss will be awa rded by the
offeride rs or those being tak en from
. bea uty ht:i bid for.
their regular fomil y setti ng.
The winner or the con test wi II be
UMOC co ntest is sponso red bv
an nounced a t the Nov. 2 Podipto Alp~a Phi Om~ga. SCS ser\'ice fra-co ncert. which is also a benefit for
termty.
Group Hom.e.
·

Legislati o n was sigm:d bv Presidcn 1
Ni xo n Tuesda y increasin g d I bill ben efit s to Vie tnam-era veteran s au 1ho riling fede ra l aid to new state medi ca l
schoo ls to operate in conjun cti o n wit h
1he Veteran s Admini str~1tio n (VA).

T he SCS Stu dent Life and Dcvelo pmen t' office requests new vch:ran s and
veteran s registered at SCS spring qua rter who have not yet been ce rtifil!d fo r
VA benerits to stop in at 104 Stewart

t\>ap pl ~.
t\ tont hl ~ G I bill pa) men ts ,, ill incrca:-.c fr o m S1 75 lo 220 mo nlhl v fo r
a si ngle vc1 e ra n. $~05 to S26 1 morl thl v
for ma rri cd \' Clcra ns. and from S2J0
h l S298 fo r a married vc1cr~111 ,, ith o ne
ch ild . with S 18 c:,,. tr a for eac h addi tiona il.:h ild .
VA g ra nt s au th o riLed S25 millio n
yea rl y over the nc x1 seven years 'to help
build cight new medical schools fi na nced mostly by stale go vernme nt s.
The schoo ls wou ld use VA lan d a nd
hso pit a \ facilities. A lso auth o ri Lcd was
$50 milli o n a nnuall v to be used ovc.:r
the next seven yea rs ·10 make grants 10
ex panding state medical schoo ls and
to aid co llege ed ucation courses in the
health services field .
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Search,for plane offers no clues
_., t&whefeaoouts-of-tffissiii~IRNDUS-~""-The light. plane carryi~g SCS alumnus Nicholas Begich. Rep. D.Alaska.
House Democratic Leader H a le Boggs,
and two others is still missin g in "- laska.
Search.by a n electronically equipped
HCl30 ai rcra ft and two Coast Guard
.,, cutters pa trolling the area of th~la ne' s

disappeara nce have not yet been successful .
H o ifs rose on Tuesday when debris
was sighted in the Gulf of A laska. The
crew of a Coast Guard he licopter said
th at .. pieces of so mething" turned out
to be logs. ca rdboard boxes and cargo

Absentee bailots
available for students
registered at home

ing ship. Other sightings of debris have
turned out to be fruitless.

pallets. supposedly di scarded by a passBegich . 40, was at St. Cloud Homecorriing weekend to receive the 1972
Distinguished Alumni Award from the

---

college. He is a I952 graduate of SCS
Absentee ballots a re available to any and taught at St. Cloud Tech fro m
regi stered voter who will not be at home 1952-56.
for the 1:"ev~mber 7 elec~ion.
Also a board the plane are Russell L.
Apphcat1o_ns a ~e available from th e _ Brown, a Begich aide , and Don E. Jonz.
C,ounty ~ud1tor in the county you re- president of Pa n Alaska Airways a nd
g1stered rn . Requests _for the absentee pilotoftheplane.
ba llot can be made rn perso n or by
writing to your County Auditor. He
Will send an a pplication form to be
filled out before the ballot is se nt.
The dead,,l,in~ for obtaining the ba_ll ot is
November 6: however. eno ugh time fo r
t he ballot to be mai led spec ia l de li very
by Gndi Christie
mu st be a llowed.
•
St. Cloud State wi ll bl! tran sformed
' The ballot includes the nat iona l. into Dogpatch. U.S.A. as Sadie Hawstate .. loca l and a mmer1dme nt election ktns D ay tn vades the ca mpu s
form s.
A h1llb1ll y dance. comp lete w11h an
Once the ba llot. is received . it must old-time band. ··Toe J olh Du1chmen·
be fi~le<:f ou.t and s1gne~ before a notary wil l be held from 8:JO to 11:JO al
public . . It 1s then ma iled back to the Gan~y Co mm ons. Mo nda v. Oct. JO. in ·
co uoty. . . .
,
.
h~nororSadie"s a rri \·al. :
.. Those_ll v_tng m the metropolllan area ~ -ThC: dance i~ a g,i rl -ask-boy affair
can co ntact.
.
but smgles are welcome . .(dmission
Ramsay Coun ty Auditor.
to the dance is 25c per coup le and 15c

~-die, Hawkim Day candidates an ti. 10 r. sutf'd) Annt-U t' Broc:kbe
Cbt I Joha
E'"."'kan, Cp■lhy Manford, lnbbie, Swanson. ISianding) Paul a-:d."'P'aul
Louoo. HMf,y
P a•ril
u1 nc son, nches Lundquist.
~ •
•- - ,
ry aws.

K"-·••

Sadie HaWikins invades SCS

~f.KC~~:~

R~~u.n
House
St. Paul 55 102
- or,
H~nnepin Coun ty Audi to r.
Geo rge 8 . Hi ckc~
Room 108. ~ rt Hou St!
Mpl s. 55-H 5

pe r person.
'Proceeds fo r the dance wi ll 2 0 the.:
lhe Sigma S igma Si uma nil1i o nal
~hilanthTOP)'· Robbie Page Mem o rial
~nd for i.:r~pp les:f i.:hild'ren. in Ch apel
H.Tll s. N.C. T~c hos pit,a l .\\as ~ t up
b~ one o f their fo unde rs whose so n

unexpectedl y' died o f poli o.
Presid ing ove r rhe dance will be a
newly crowned Li'I Abner and Daisy
Mac. The ca ndidale s are spo nso red
by l!ac h residence ha ll and Greek o r~
gani za1 ion. The new Dai s, and Abner
are voted in bv donatin~ mo ne, for
the cand idate Or ~our ~ho ict:. ·Each
pcnn) represent s one vote.

cos tume is no t necessarv .'
Sponso ring Sadie ., Hawkin s Da v
a long with Tr i Sig is Alpha Phi Omeu.i.
SCS service fraternity .
~
Candidates fo r Daisy Mae arc: Jane
Mc;Gruc.:. Alpha Phi: Debbie Swanso n
Alpha -Xi -Delta: Marv Wichterman·
D.d t a , Zeta : Linda Lundqui st. Tri~
Sigma: K:.1th y Mumford. Mitchell
Ha ll: Annette Brockbere H ill Hall ·
Chefyl J ohn so n. Ho les HiliJ.
·

Free refres hme nts. (pean uts, po pcorn. apple cider) spon so rl!d b~ Garvey. wi ll b:e served .
•
u·t Abner candidates are: Lo n
Accordmg to Linda Va n Wie. chairHawes. Phi S ig: P:tu l E rick so n. Si~
man of Sadie Ha wk in s da't. M a rn in'
Ta u: Paul Kra skc. Theta C hi: Pau·I
Sam will aga·in make a n ·a ppear~in cc:
Bt:gic h. C,asc Hall : J ohn Fi shc.:r. TK E.
fur those wi sh_ing to get hitcht:d. Dai s~
Voti ng will ta kc pla <.·e o n ~•to nda ,
a nd Abner will bt: ·c rO\\ ncd at 10:00
:11 At \\ OOd ma in floor fr om t,,: a.m . until
o. m . :\ prilc will be :rn:irded for the
.J p.m.
best hillbill y costum e alth o ugh ~,
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Editorially ...
Four more years~

Teacher def ends lectures, tests
To the editor:

Elt:clion da, 19 72 will offt:r to vo tt:rs ~, ..:han..:e to rt:.:lc,.:t Ri l'hard Nixon a:Prcsidcnl o r tile Unilt:d Stales.
Elcl'tion da~ 19 72 will abu off1.:'r to ''0lcrs a i.:hani.:e tu i.:hange Ameri..:a.
0..:10ber 9. 196:S . ..:andid:.1tc Ri chard Nixon :-~1id. "Th0se who h:.1,·e had :.1 l'h:JtH:e
f,.H four ~ca rs and ..:ould 1101 produce peace shou ld not be gi\'c n another cham:e"
We aim.:t: wi th Richard N i.xon o n that statement.
Rich~~rd Nixon ha 3 fl:.1d hi s dwnce . Four years :.1go he promised an end to the
war with a :,.ecrct plan. Now. he sti ll seeks :.111 "honorable peace" in Vietnam.
Can there t:ver be an "ho norab le peace .. in Vii:tnam'? Will there t:n:r be an
"honorable pt:a ce .. In America after the Indochina war is over'? What _.. honor" can
be found in th e de:.tths of mi lli ons? Wh ose .. honor.. is at sta ke - the honor of an
incumbent candidate or th:.1t of America. the once beaut ifu l'!
Can we :.1 ll ow the ··honor.. of America to be traded for the est:.1blishmer11 of . .i
corrup t dictatorship of South Vietnam's president Ng uye n V:.1n Thieu'?
Shall we trade n:.1tional hono r for the 20.000 men who ha ve d ied in Vietn:.tm
·under the Nixon regime: fo r the lives of ove r a million Vietnamese troops: for the
killi ng or just maiming of hundred s of th o usands of Sou th Vietnamese c ivi lians:
or for the 11 million refugees in Indochina'!
·
Can we believe th:.1t Rii:hard Nixon can bring wha tever he means by an ""honorab le peace" to l ndo..:hina·.1 Can we believe in Richard Nixon. who ignores Coneress. orders t he bombin2-..o f o th er co untries without a declared w...i r. and even
dispenses wit h regubr preSs conferences to hide the truth from the peop le.
Doe s he red that vice-president What"s-h is- n:.1me ca n h:.tnd le the press ade4uateJ y·.1
•
Can we believe in Richard Nixon who ha s secret p lans. secre t fund s and sec rets
we now know of. such a s the ITT affair and hi s support o r Paki stan.
Ric hard N i.xon has been inrluenced too much by ; erta'i n special interest g ro ups.
Richard Nixon has confu sed secre~y with cen~orship.
Can we believe Richard N ixo n really ha s a fee ling fo r Amepeans or America·!
He has visited Moscow and Peking whi le Ru ss ian and Chi nese weapons were
killing Ame rica ns in Southeast Asia.
~
Can we believe Richard Nixon rea lly ca res about the people whe n he vetoes
educa ti on bills. health programs. c lea n water bi ll s and job oppo rtunity proposa ls?
Perhaps there a re th ose who haven't suffered by the loss p f a son. brother, o r
husband in the war. o r by the effects of inflatio n. o r th rough unfair taxes made possible by the four yeµ r re ign of Richard Nixon.
.
We wo uld like to see Richard Nixon vis it a n Ameri ca n fa rm about to be closed
because or risi ng cos ts: o r to visit a di smembered. di sfigu red vetera n. o ne or " th e
luck-y onesr who make ·it back froITI ViHnam: or -to vi it ,.a ~ uJ)Cfmarket Whe re
pried. are 15% higher than when lte took office.
We wou ld lik e td\see Richard Nixon join o ne of the 14 million Americans on
we Ifore. o r to jo in one of the m illio ns o f Americans unemployed.
There are th ose who feel th at Richard Nixon is the best President that mon~y
can buy.
f
But for those who ca nno t afford to bu y the favors of a Pres ide nt Nixon for $50
million in campaign co ntributions: who cannot affo rd four mo re yea rs of President
Nixon. his insane. unjust and e ndless war, hi s unfair taxes, hi s billions o f do ll a rs
. for defe nse w~i le milli ons of petrple go hungry: for those who ca nno t a fford four
more yea rs o f a s lick po liti cian who is o ut to win at any price. there is George
McGovern. ·
George McGovern is not a shrewd politician like the lik es of Richard Nixon.
He falte rs - he even cha nges his mind . But Gebrge McGovern cares fo r America
and will work for Americans. Hi s reco rd shows thi s.
Hubert Humphrey sa id recently , " We need the sensitivity that is so importa nt
in po litics , o therwise politics is just a game:· Richard N ixon has played the
game throughout hi s po liti ca l career - well fought. too oft en successfu l. but those
who have ls:>s t have no t always been just political opponent s ..
Geo rge McGovern has the se nsiti vit y to deep ly perceive America·s problem s a nd
A meri ca's need s.
·
He wa s the first to speak out in the Se nate aga in st U.S. involvement in Vietnam .
He ha s no secre t plan to end the war. President Geo rge McGovern wi ll wi thdraw
a ll troops from Vietnam. stop the bombing. and end all military a ssistance to
th e Thieu reg im e.
. George McGovern will rem ove unjusti[ied co1porate an d individual tax loo phole s and_b.ring t<!,xjustice to th e ord ina ry c iti zt n.
George McGove rn will add 15 billio n dollars to -c urrent expend itures in ed uca t io n next yea r.
George McGovern will fight infla t io n by cutt ing it at the so urce - th e billio ns
of,dollars bei ng spent in the war in South Vietnam .
Geo rge McGo vern purposes an expanded G I Bill with full paymen ts of tuition
of up ·10 $3.000 annuall y and grea tl y expanded heµlth care and jo b be nefi ts for
veteren s.
.
George M cGovern proposes that Co ng ress abolish th e draft and try to restore
military ·se rvices as a desirable profession . _
George McGovern will appoin t a fa rmer as• next secre tary of aericu lture a nd
· wo uld raise the price suppd rt s to 90% of pal}ty.
... •
We believe George McGovern has the ( ntegrit y. the diri!ction ' in po lit} to bring
America home aga in. We be lie ve George McGovern can restore a se nse of purpose
to the American peop le and can resto re a popu la r faith in governme nt.
Geo rge McGovern ca n d o these things. Vo te fo r Geo rge J\1-cGovern on e lectio n
da 1972. ·
.
E'itction day. 1972. is you r -c hance to offer change to America.
1

'J.'T.

Friday, Oct. 27, 1972

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

I mu s1 cornmcnt on Chuck THiel man·s artidc on tc:.tche r perfor m:.t nl't
whi..:h appcared in the Oct o ber 1i
Chronicle.
There is much eood to be said for
the lecture-regurgi'iation type proce~s.
Regardless of wh...it faddi sts in cducatiori say. it ha s been - and iS still :.111
effective me th od fo r know ledge tr:.tn sm iss io n. As ...in e nginee r turned teacher.
I know the tradition...il lecture-test
method is effective in th ose di sc iplines.
Stude nts have beco me overl y demanding in call ing for. what they
cons ide r to be. ··meaning ful and relevan t .. co urse material and instructiona l
techniques. The resu lt h:.1 s been the
product ion. by our ed ucat iona l sys tem .
of di spropo rtionate numbers of fun ttio n:f l illiterates. Thi s has become
apparen t to the United States Office
Of Ed ucation. schoo l di strict admin istrators. many teachers. and emp loyers
of g radu ates from the system.
I m1tintain th at. in teaching a ny

cognitive-ski ll co urse and man y :.tffecti ve-s kill co urses, . it is inad vi:;able
for the teacher to meet the student at
some prese nt ICvcl of"mediocrity. Contrary to an ,ncreas1ngly popu lar be lief.
le:.1rn ing is not dependent upon studentteacher dial og ue . Po pularity ratings
based on student-tea cher ra pport ratios
are not indicative of teacher effectiveness. ,
Adm itted ly some subjects are by
nature boring and so me teachers a re
pedantic and a combination of the two
is not excit ing. Th ose subjected to thi s
experience shou ld consider it a precu rso r o f things to come. For those who
ente r the occupatio nal institution s of
society. there wi ll be times of boredom
and frus tration. The bonu s wi ll be o n
the individua l to make these times
productive and sati sfying - at least
more so than coun ting the hairs on hi s
right hand.

Richard A. Pa~·lenty. Instructor
Drafting and Design Technology
Area Vocational Technifal SchOOI

Reader disturbed by 'insensitivity'
To the editor:
I was pleased to see th e a rticle on the
new Human Relation s Course now
required of a ll SCS new teache rs. Howe ve r. I was di stu rbed a the absence o f
any mention of women e ither being
rep resented on the human rcbt ions
sterring committee or e ven mentioned
in the article.
Are the Co llege Chron icle. St.
C loud State a nd Dr. Risberg reall y
that in sensit ive'? Arc yo u a ll dwell ing
on some other planet? I think that the
needs of wo men arc quite ev iden t and
it is a gross in sensi tiv ity to not even
d iscuss the matte r.

THE eHRONICLE
The Chroniac ii wl'atca and edilcd by
scudents or St. Cloud State Collqe and is
published ~~wcetly ciurina the academic year except for final exam periods
and' vacations, and wcek!y during the
1Wnmcr sessions. Opinio_n, ,eii.prcucd in
the Chronicle arc those of the Chronicle
staff and do not nccsurily reflect the
opinions of students. faculty. or adm.in.~·:.j;stration of SL Cloud State ~llcgc. Sec~
ond class postage is paid in St Cloud,
Mn. Office is located at 136 Atwood ..,..
· Center. s1:·c1oud State Collqe, Editori- "
al phOne lSS-2449, business phqne.,2552 164.
· ~t.
Editor-in-Chier . . . . John Thompson
Managing Editor . .John Clendenin
Spo~ Editor. . . Lance Cole
Business Ma nager. .
. Al ·Anderson
Chief Photographct . . Greg Johnson
· ArtsEditor ,.- .-:.- . . '.
~riicBgrdcn
f•

•

Are we to concl ude fro m thi s-article
that thi s human relation s steerine committee which in cludes Black s. Nat ive
A mericans. Mex ica n Ame ric:.1 ns .... etc.
will be a ll ma le? Perso nally. I find it
d iffic ult to ignor 52% of the population
of thi s co untry but then the ways of
acade m ia arc strn nge and wonde rous.
Cou ld so meone please enlighten me?
Pat Murphy

Project SHARE
thankful for help
To the editor:
Project S HARE ould like to express a sincere th an k-you to Mr.
Keak le. Mr. Payne. Dr. Appe lgate and
a ll o thers who ·helped to estab li sh
P rojec t SHARE's new office in Caro l
Ha ll.
Project SHA R E is a one to o ne relation ship with a co llege stude nt and
junior hi gh student. wo rki ng together
towards a re wa rding friendship. ·
.
If any one wo uld lik e to know ~ore
abo ut SHARE. o ur office is ope n daily
from 8 a. m . to 4 p.m.

Suzanne \V~rren, Chuck Frelix
C o-Cha irmen, Project SHARE

Vottrs, do you care?
Apa th y ag:.1i n re igns supreme on the SCS campus. Tuesclay the Ch ron icle
and ABOG spon sored Meet the Ca ndidates Day. The purpose was to help inform reg istered students and fac ult y ab~ ut the issues. candidates. and thei r
campaigns. About 25 student s a nd seve ral facu lty who we re tr ul y interested
showed up. There we re a lso abou t 40 to 50 students who showed to eat some
free cook ies and donuts a nd drink some co~fee ~
The members of SCS we re concerned e no ugh to get o ut and reg ister to vo te
( 1000 the la st day o f cegistrat ion). but whe re we re they when the candidates
were around to se ll th e ir wa res'? Thisb all part of the vo ting rc sponsibi lit y.
We hoRC that everyone who is regi ste red will get out and vo te. and before
election day check out the c:.tndidates and the issues so they can vote as they
feel. We hope th;y ~on'tjust wa lk in the booth and close their eyes.
A.A.

Friday. Oct. 27, 1972
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I am :-id of hcarirw the \\ Ord .. hlltl·

inu frum hcl \\CCll their finger:-. a" lhc,
urab1c ··. cspel·ia ll~ in- :-ud1 phr;1:-c:- ;1.., ,. dcSperatc l~ tried to kccp 1if1: in th ei·r
hodics. The, died l·n inl!. or s:rn the
.. an huno r;1blc peace ... or .. ;1n honor\\llrld b st 1hroul!h 1lie rlwrb c,c.., of
able deat h~ Who care:-·.1 The d e ad
:-.hod .
,
..
ccrlainh don't.

Our
great
society

I "PC.Ill a ~car in Viet :"Lim and I
:-ccn \CIIO\\ . a r d blad. ;1nd
\\hite hod ie" ·. , laded li~e \\Ood. \\aitinl!
onh. to be shu i off from the \\(1rld h~
:-i, ·rect of dirt. H o1111rablc".1 T he, didn·l
:-cc m to mind the cool :-tt:cl · llf th1.:
:-.ho\·el. or the damp d1ill uf mother
earth. \\" h;1t shulild the, care fur
honor".' H onor i:- 0nh for t!ic Ii, inl!. tht.:
one~ ,,ho tell \OU ll) \ \ ill ur co111c~b.id, ·
on ,011r shield.·
f ha,·e see n friend:.. \\ ho had lll) l
prc,·ious ly li\"ed b~ lhe ,,,\\ 0rd. die the
,·io lcnl death . Pro:-tratc on the 2round.
~nt:aming for the help ,,hich thJ~ kllC\\
could not arrive in time. the ir life set.:p·
ha\·c

b~- Mike Krafnick

hlcd

hathrl10111 ,,:ilk One read
··uornhrng fo r pc;1(e. j,_ like :-.crc,,ing
fM,irl!init,_-·
I r~:di , ~ that :-1:itcrncn t ma, be
rather har,h on ,our \t ) UIH! car; and
m111<.h. H o,,e,·cr. \, nrd :..:1re o'nc hell o f ;1
1111 le"" har"h th:111 "l!cin!! dead hodic :111c \ cr m ind ,,hid1 cul,1~) hlll;1 tcd h,
thc "un and :-.tiffcncd in their la;\
1110 mcnh 111" ; 1 lo 1h11H! "l rul!t.! le \\ ith
dc:1th
.
~~
The nc,t time \Lill hear ,_,>mc,me
"poutin~ 11ft" :ihl1tll :·,n lrn1111rahlc pcact.:.
111· :111 h,111t1r:1hlc dealh. ,1r an h1111ur:1h lc
,, :ir. PJ.ll a µ1111 t11 thcir hc:td and "a~
··11t.·rl'. 1" ,our chance· ·
,\ _\.!uuj 90 pcr cent 0f them \\ ill turn
,11u d 11,,11. \ \ 1i, ·.1 lkc:iu"c \\hen 1hi.: ,
:ire t:il\...itH.! :tho.ut IHllhH ;111d .1., .ir ;1n~I
death. lh~, arc i:dkinl! ;1h,n1l thi.:
"\1thcr µu~ :_ You for in~ti 1Kc'.

Some. the lud, one:-. died \\ithou\
krhn, in~. 4uidl~ _· 1 ,,ondcr hu\\ man~

of them thou~ht of honllr".'
H 0,, mam uf \llU h:l\C h):.t rcbti,l'"·
or guod frici1d:-.. ~r ln\·ed one:-. Ill ,ome thi~l!.! ;1 ." mundane :1:- a 1'.:a r a~l.'.idenl.
l)lie; it realh maJ..e all\ diffcrcnl·c
to \l)U \\hethc r lH not the,· died honllr;1hl\ ·.• _.\ re thc, an, thC le:.:- dead"!
D uC:- it l'. a."e ,11llr rn i.nd h) --a, that hl'. /
--he .. d,cd :In ho norablc d~a1h·.1 •• h
hono r 1111.'.rch :1 crutch for the Ii, inl!"!
Some of 1·hc mu:-.t piercing ck14~1encc
I ha ve e1Kountcrcd {during·1hi~ politil·al
~car) co1Kcrni11g the war has been :-crib.

lHl

Sex and survival lecture Monday

Student Senate

.. Sc, af1d Surv i\·ing !he Datinl! S it ua ti o n .. wi ll be the 1uj) ic uf lcctur'cr and
authori ty on self-de fen se.
F red ri c
Sto ra ska.

At its meeting on Thursday, October 19, 1972 :

""'

Senator Sluu· motion of October 16 - to invite one campus organization to
each Senate mMting to talk over programs, goals, and problems-carried.
Vke-Preaklant Opatz'• motion of October 16 - to Endorse Senator Georg•
McGovern In his candadicy for the Presidency - was ruled out of order by
the chair. Decision was appealed. Decision upheld by the Senate.

'

Senato, John Weldron moved not to support a UMOC candidate becau . . of
-•iat overtones. Motion defeated by a hand vote 10-8.
Dr. Charles Graham, SCS President addre...d th• Body - a •niyHm•nt has
dec,eaaed by 3.6%, bl described • more active .-.crultment program for th•
future; and c) described th• proposed Facutty Allocations Revi.w Board • nd
Budget Allocations Review Board. ITh• Senate will be appointing student• to
the. . committee• at the October 26 meetin'g ).
Nominations tor the At-large and St.o. Nat were opened. Clarence Temte
and Lawrence Kuntz for At-large and Doug Bow•• for Shoetriak•r Hail were
nominated. Nominations will be open for th• next two w-k•.
Senator Sluu moved that th• Student Senate by majority vote endorNi a can•
dklate for President of the United States. P.-..klent G,eta Evans ruled the new
motion out of order. Senator Sluu appealed. Motion carried. Action will not
be taken until the Senate m-u on October 28.
'The Senate wH divided Into -..o major •tandtng comrnittHs Student Ufe
'(which will be chaired by Vice P,esident Opatz and Academic Attain (which
will be chaired ~ Pres. Gre-ta Evens). Th•- two committffs will be handling
the majority of . .nat• buslnffa.

Accordin2. lo Associated W o me n
Students, 1 po nso r of the lec ture.
Sto ra ska "s lec tures ha ve .. saved the
li ve s o f four girls and preve nted a ssusault s on count less hundred s of men.
women a nd c hild're n.' "
Hi s topi c will include di scuss ion of

the :-.ol..'. ial. p:-.~chological. ..,e ·r nal lirnih.
and expec ta t ion:-. o f a co uple a nd / o r
co uples to cad1 other. Akohol and
drug s and their irllcraction as the}
affec t the da t in2. e nviro nment wil l a lso
be d isl·ussed . ~
Sto ra ska has lectured ·at over 200
co lleges and u niversities in J t, states in
the las t five yea rs.
The lecture wi ll be on O c t. 30 ;II
8 p.m. in Stewart Hall Aud it orium. No
..idmi ss ion w ill be c harged .

SOUD·BTATB

IDODULAR BTBReO

Perfect for dorm.
apanment . . or
whe reve r you like
to make beautiful

., .~,. 0·
7
u
. ~ ~ i f ... ODLHS

,-STHE NEW,_,,
/

-.

----- ,RED -c

J -- ,,,
ARPET----

FI RST ANNUAL

OKTOBERFEST
Sat ., Oct. 28, noon - closing
Old Time Music by the

HAPPY

DUTCHMEN

\
,

(

2 p.m - 6 p .m . and 9 p.m . - 1 a.m.
CONTESTS AND GAMES ALL DAY
SEE OUR THREE NEW BARS

11-5th Ave. So. St. Cloud
- 251-4047

-.......
\

~---'-'-=~
~Nll!L
~

.

This is an outstanding value I A modern three -piece modular
stereo system that features a precision •engineered 4QW.peak
music power so lid- state amplifier and Custom Precision
record changer w ith convenient cueing lever;, Matching
speaker units can be placed up to 20 feet from main cabi net.
Tape input /o utput and stereo headphone jacks. In grained
Walnut wood ve neer. Removable Thermopla stic lid.

b~to,:::/::!~:;::;d!$5 will hold your selection 'til you want it sioP IN TONIGHT.
USE OUR
CQNVENIENT
XMAS
LAY-BY

and look over our complete line of ZENITH modular and console
stereo, tape players and recorders. shelf and floor speakers.
and rad iosll! WE ' RE OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9 . and SAT. from
8 to 5 p.m . NICK PFLEPSEN 'S " ON THE GREAT EAST SIDE ."
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MPIRG now

•

ID

Atwood office

~~~~~; d..!i ,t~~-~~~l~ \~C~I~,-~-'~r~~;'~JI~

b~ Barbara Lee

The SCS t)n?:..1nw.1tion t) f \ ! PRI G
h:..1~ ffi t)\ ed to a- ne" . on -cJmpu-, locJ 11un in fOt)ffi 1:- vf .-\t" ood Ce nter .
The t) r!?aniD.Hl on i:i. ht)ld mg Jn tlpen
ht) u:,,.e t0chl.\ from 9 a.m . to _i p.m. in
th e ir o ffice· tv let people kno ,, \\ here
th e, a re and ur2e:. :i.tude nls to :i.top in
to ialk to them :ind s ugge:i.t proj ects lO
be ,, t) rked on.
T he, ha,e no offi ce phone ~et. but
h..ive l"o numbers " here the ~ can be
reached - 2:'-3-1961 ,.ind 1:'1-7-1 98.
.-\ t regi st ration · !h is fa ll MPIRG

£:rve;:n swrc:, t\, ...:;: h\.n, th .: pe op le

i"« I \.,f1 the- :.u b_1c-..:-t. The~ r l.rn t,.:, lobb~

th e, hJ, e ~ S~5-0 bud2et t...1 ~ u~ l,..1r
]t)1.•j1 p rvJe1.· b. I 1 ~dd1t1o...'n tv thJt
mvne,. th e, hJ1 e J \ ..tdJblc: J :i.t.1te
0r2Jn.1zJtioT1 bud2c t ~: I ~- (OJ f\.,r re -<;Jrch purposes. O ne projc-ct \IPR IG pJrticip:.tted m
\ \ .JS the voter re2 istrJtion d ri,e on thr:
last d a~, " hil.'.h -"a:i. tr:rmed , e r~ su,.:cessful. The~ helped m registe ring
3A26 peop le.
.
,
A nother p rojec t com mg up this quarter is a ban on non- return a ble contai ners. T o ca rry thi s o ut they p lan to study
the si t ua t ion and take s ur-e~ s at

,, 1th th.: l..x-..1 1 le-1:!1~l..1tur.::.. Jnd ho pe to
hJ, ;: th 1:-, 1mpkITl c- nted on a SlJtc--" id~
b.i:.i:..
Ot her prn,1 e-:-ts tndude biological
::.tud ies ,, hii:h people- (an rr:i:e 1,,: cred it
for and a pn:iposed :.tud ~ of the health
~ r, ices in the are:..1. incl ud ing those
on C-Jmpus.
In addition to those p rojects.
\1PIRG also ha:. a co urse en t itled
Speech and Communit~ Act ion "hich
" ill be o rfcred " inte r qua rter. Infor mati o n concemin2 the class can be
obta ined from the Speech depa rt ment.

Abo rtion , ethics,
contraception lecture
on Wednesday
·· . 1-bo rti on.
Con tracep t ion.
a nd
E1hic:,,,"' " i ll be the to pic of a lectur("
b, Dr. Garrell Hard in. U niversit v of
Californ ia . Santa Ba rba ra. Wed nesda\.
'.\" o,·. I. in Bro"n Audi to rium at 7jo
p.m.
P rofesso r Ha rd in is a S igma Xi
:\at io nal Lect urer of the Sigma Xi
scientific honor :,,,oc iet, de vo ted lo
resea rch.
·
The lect ure is free a nd open to the
public. Fo r further in fo rmation con tact.
C harles Bru ton. BH -21.1. phone 1552037.

Literary chapter
seeks members
by Mary Erickso~

Nov. 1, 2 ; 3, 4,
·open.·9 to 9 at our new location at

22 S. ·sth Ave~
St. Cloud!. .L argest Ski Showroom
Dig These Crazy Grand Opening Specials!
Country TRAK NO-WAX
SKI PACKAGE S95.00 A

)
Wearing Apparel

■------ our
~~Grand
:aN~O:~~M o~in;
Opening . Grand
Opening Turtle Neck
Special Reg . S l 0 .00 for

MANUAL (Value S3.95)
with the purchase of a
TRAK SKI PACKAGE Dur ing our Grand Opening.

'
SKI PACKAGES
Wood (
Reg . · S76.50 fo, S69.50
Fibergla ss Reg. $136 .50
for $129 .50: Ptus a limit ed number of last year's
boots and skis 4 Q%..- 50%

off.

-

Special

SALES RACKS · of JAC~-

tremendous sk.i with a
patented "fish scale .. plas ' tic pc,nom th~! eliminates
all the fuss and bother of
waxiQg Skis . FREE CC

S7 .95.

I

.r

DOOR PRIZES TREATS
SPECIAL PRICES SKI EX·
CHANGE Sun , Nov. 5.
Bring in you r old equipment and we will help you
sell it {l 0% service cha rge)

Lambda Iota Ta u ( LIT) is an
internationa l hono r societ \" for literature. Eng lish. and foreign l~nguages.
The SCS b ra nch of LIT recei ved it s
officia l c hapte r. Delta Z e ta . .ih is pa st
summer.
..
It is an o rganiza ti on wo rking fo r
m utual academic impi:6\"ement and.
e.xchange of ideas. and the general
enri chment of college. It also ··exi sts
to recogn ize good stude nt s:· sa id Carol
No rd. c hapter presiden t.
To qualify for ap plicat ion a s tudent
must be a litera ture maj~r - o r .. minor:
have a B average in at leas t 18 quarter
hou rs of literature and a ll courses prerequ isi tes admini s tered by the sa me
department: and m ust be enrolled in
at least th e ir seventh c;o llege quarter .
If o ne meets these qua li fi cati o ns the~
mus t lUrn iri a pa per of t: rit ical nature
o r crea ti ve "hich wil l be re..i d bv a
boa rd of rec.1ders.
There a lso ex ists a provi:-ion for
assoc ia te membershi ps where an~ individu a l ma y take advan tage of joitrt ing.
The society ··e nco urages peop le to join
o n thi s basis:· sa id Mi ss No rd.
Past acti vit ies of the soc iety include
bringing in speakers . .ma ny of which
were fac u lty members who Spoke on
what they were interes ted in . they a re
a lso very active in helping in Eng li sh
department ra ise scho la rs hip money . .
··we had genu inely exc iting timt.!S
la st year:· sa id Dr. J o nathon Lawson.
assista nt . professor of English ·and
adviso r to the group. ··exc iting for
both students and facult v:· Th ey had
a good exchange of ideaS, commented
Miss Naret
1:'his year they hope to bring in a
maJor s peaker to spea k o n a topic of
contemporary in terest. "We hope lo
raise some genera l interCs1: · stated
Lawso n. ""The more people who ca re
abou t literature. the better."
The o rga ni zation offe rs manv benefit s to its members. LIT publiShes an
annu a l. reputa ble magazine to whi ch
o nl y · members may s ubmit art iclc:s.
The members mav use the free criti sm
se rvice mainta inCd b\" the socie t, for
help with poem s. sho rt sto ri'e s. c rlti ca l
essays.,. or sc ho lars hip articles. Thev
may also join the , ational Council Of
1 Teachers of English for half price.
·
"Li te rature ca n be exc itin 2. o ut side
of the c la ssroo m. We are C:-..plo rine
many poss ibilities:· concluded M isS
No rd .
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Two clubs available
for Aero enthusiasts

SCS Aero Club
hosts air meet
for student pilots
from5states .

b~· Li nd a Ka,· Larson
Want ~• ne;:,\ ,,a, 10 !:!cl hidf.1 Tn
joining one of th~ lWO~ ;,1,·i;1lion or'ganiL,;li ons 110\\ offered lo St. Clo ud
Stale Co llegt:.

Twelve teams of st udent pilots from
fi ve midwes te rn states are expec ted in
St. CIOud this weekend for. a reeiona l
air meet. The St. Cloud State CO ii ege
Aero.Club will host the eVent.
The meet. to be he ld at th e St. C lo ud
A irport_. is open to the pub lic and wi ll
co ncl ude with an awards banquet at
7 p.m . tomorrow in the Atwood· Center
Ballroom. Competition beg in s at noon
today~
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Aeronautics c lub is open to ;.in~
student or fol.'.ulty member . Rt:quirc•
ment s ;.i re only S2 yea rl ) dut: s. Di s•
cussions. speake rs. rnov ies. and ground
sc hoo l are som e of the activ itie~ planned fo r lheir twit,:e monthh· meetin g~.
Members need not be pilot s."
~

The Aero C lu b offe rs it s members
the plea sure~ and benefi ts of fh ine al
c... M-.e,tp,hoto eco nomica l r.Jtes. Thi s orearli1.,1l ion
is under the b \\•s of the Slate ~of MinneThrtt mem~rs of lhe SCS Aero
prepare some sot a, and owns five a i rcr;.ifls for its
_
~f
.:~ ~~~d;~ men"! b~ rs to o P,~ rate. M eel ings a re he Id
1: b~
Cla re Wesley. facu lty adv1sor ~of the o:e- Sarazin.
prtsidenl; 1-·ran Johnsion and lht: f1r_st _Wedn1::sda y of e,·cr~_- month.
100-member St. C loud Sta te Aero Sme-Johnson.
To JO in the Aero C lu b. a .-. tudcrll mu st
Club. ha s been wo rking with his stube reg istered for"'>1t least twelve credit
dent s t hrough the summer to prepare
for the meet.
place finishe rs in each of lhe four
t.:ompetitive even ts '.
.. The competitio n does a great job
of teachihe the st uden ts to work toTeams compet ing this year are from
ge the r as "a Learn:· Wesley sa id. "It
St. Cloud. the U ni ve rsi t-v o f North
develops the students' pilo1ing abi lit y.
Dakota. the U ni vers itv O"r'Minnesotaand those who compete deve lop a high
Crookston. Bemidji S tale.::. SL. · John
level" of nying competency and proUn ivers ity. Mankato State. Stout
fess iona li sm ."
S tate Un ivers ity. Ke nosha (Wis. )
Vocational-Techn ica l , Schoo l. Marquette Un ive rsit y. the U niversity of
Co mpe titi on during the two d.iys
Michigan. the Un iversit y o f W iscons in
will be in fou r catego ri es. In precision
at Mad iso n and Northwestern Un ilanding there will be both powe r onve rsity.
spot a nd power off-spot compet ition.
The ai r nav igation e\'ent wi ll determine
Members or the SCS Aero Cl ub who
how well a student pil ot develops ll... will compete are Steve John son . Fran
night p la n:accoun ting fo r hi s aircraft.
Johnston.
Pete
Strauman.
Mike
fuel con~u mption. time l'tlvo lved and
Isa kson. Dave Pueringer. William
co urse.
John son. and Ga ry Addis.

Bags of water or nour will be used.,....
in ·a n a ir drop event. A safety award
will go to the team with the best o ngoing sa fet y p rog ra o:i. supported by a
good-pet'forma nce during the -a ir meer
The St. C lo ud team won the 1971 regiona l sa fety awa rd .
In al l. 16 trophies will be awarded.
They will go to the top team. the safety
awa rd win ne r. the top male and female
pilots and the first. seco nd and third

Club
1~:n1:;1~;~ 1 ;:_a~_
t,'1ud~u;~~fu:~~s
club

Fligh t 1..· harge:-. a re :-.ct as IO\\ a s
p1>ssiblc. \\hil"h m;.ikc s for fhine at
~1bout ha lf the norm a l price. Tlic Club
mcmbcrship fee, is S-10. and the total
l.'.ust of a pr iv ate lil"cnsc i~ S5➔ 2. A non r~1ember would pa~ S855 for :i private
lu:enst:. l n:-.tru1.:tion is taken ;1t St.
Cloud Avi;Jti on.
P ilot s in t.hc Ae ro Club compete eac:h
foll and sprmg: lo become members of
the_ '_'Flying Sai nt s." Thi s is 1he comp~li!wn team whi1.:h partit·ipatcs in the
Nati on al l ntcrcolle1.?ia tc Air 1'-'kct
A 1968 Piper Cherokee l~O." t,\o
1967 Cess na l'.'O' s. and a 1968 Cessna
172. Sh) haw k a rc rccentlv owned b\ the
Aero Club. ~hey are a·11 opcra te'd in
a_cco rdanl"e with current FAA rc eu la t1on s.
..

Ken Patz t r th e Minnesota Uepa rtment of Aeronautics will supervise
the j ud g ing of even ts during the meet.
Assisting him wi ll be Andrew Detroi.
FAA Gene ral Aviation Di strict safety
spec iali st.
The air meet is san cti oned b)' the
~at_ional Intercollegiate F lying Assoc1at1on. The next step for the top st udent flye rs wi ll be the national ai r
meet next Ma y at Sout he rn Illinoi s
U ni versity.

es

""'"
...

huur-. . \n .·\c ronautil".-. Cl ub mcmber,h1p i, ,1 1:,.u re4uircd. and ,tudcn1 .-. mu~t
pa) lht: 1r duc:-. .

'- . ·

. ,q,.,o,.

We have them and ~
in great quantity.
Located next to Coborns .
· Grocery Store.

Beer

l>eTElt ~.Gl>atJO\fiC-IJ

He makes an actor out of Ryan ONe.a l
. .. And a good one at that

~

"~T;S' LIP, £>o<?:

_J

Coborn's 5th Ave. Liquor
HOURS: 9 -9 Mon. -Thurs.
9-10 Friday
8 -10 Saturday

impossible!

•;;r,,

Plua: 2 ORIGINAL "PORKY PIG " CARTOONS

•
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Sign up now

Acapulco included in psychology tour 'Poets, Numbers'
- The tou r / cvur,r.: i, h:i·1g ,upe n 1":d
T hc:rc "'i ll be \1:,it... tu be ha\·t\.1r
h~ Gcr~ild ~lertcn, . ..1:.:.i ,1 ;'. nl r .ro tt!,:.ur modifi1..·~1tiun 1.:c nter, rn .\ln i,:u . .-\ fteruf p,~chulug~. T he tn p 1111.: ludc, 1hJ~n:, th en: 1.\ill bc :--~ nl :--tud\in_!l
1.·_b:,,rou m-un- \\hccl, . bu, tr;.i n,pur!ava n ousaspu·ts of ~k.\. il:an histor~ ·a nd
t1 on tu :ind fro m .\k, rco ( Jl~.
,:u ltu rc.
T hr_: ,tude rH:i _\\ il l , ta~ . in ~·olkgi:
.. Thc.- i.:h:.1 1h:i: tu \ isit pl:.il."t::-- thi:,
dormnu r ic:, \\ h1 k tr;.11.dmg: rn thr:
hJ\ e uni~ read l'f hc.trd :.tbuUt ~tnd tO
L nited St:.i tc:,. T hc.- group 1.1. ill sta~ 1n J
meet Ju th oriti es in th e fi dd makes
hu td _in dO\\ nto1.1. n . .\te, 1,:~ Cit~ . -\
thc trip \\l_lrth,,hik for the studcrit s."
ho tel 1n A c:.ipuku \\ ti[ pro,1de :.11.."\:\.'nt - \-k rtc:n:,s.:iid .
m1Jd ;.1ti0ns d uring the C hri:,tma.;. ''t:t:l "The :inthropologii:al stud~ will be
end . .\krt_en s ::,~id._
. .
J natural tie-in. wo. since in ps)cho T he trip \1.tll inclu de \ 1S1ts tv th e h.lg) " e·re interes ted in the stud\ of the
Jun iper Garden s inner ci t: pruje-:t in 1.\ a~s pet.> ple li"e." he added .
·
~ ansas Cit). J sch_ou l s::, tem \\ ith per. N ovember I is the app licatit.>n de:.tdto rmance rnntractmg . the se, rese:.irch
line for the Chri s tma s trip. M ore inhe:.td q uaners o f M ;.is ter_::, ;.ind J o h~son fo rmat io n and applicati o ns are a vail ;.ind the I.Q. Z oo. ;.i tamous ;.inim:.il :.1be l from Merten s al EB -B2~. phone
1r:.1 in in,z center.
.2138. 3286.

Chri,tmJ:. in Acapulco. for college
cred it".' It°:. pus,ib k throu gh J four credit cuu r:.e th e: .SCS p:.~cho lu g~ dc- _
r~irtme nt i, o ffering t h 1:- ~car for the
fir:it tim r: .
T he th ree- \\t:t:k ,tud~ tour i:-- :--c~cdu kd
dur ing . C h ristm~1:,
\J C~t l\Jn.
Dr:c. 13-J Jn . ~- It 1.\ill incl ude 1.1:-ll s_to
ps~cholog~-rela~ed sit_es bet,,ee n Minncsotaa nd ~fr.\.1co Cit~ a nd t he stu dy
of Mexican h isto r~ 3nd s-ulture w hi k
in Mexico.
T he i:0lle2e·s ps~..::hvlug~ de p;.i rtment
h.is ;.itt racted :,tude nts from ~S C1Jlieg_es
~ind uni\e rsn ie-s n:.itiom\ ide th rough i r :,
p:,)Cholvg~ wurs to other parb o f the
country each \'.>f the p~t th ree _sum mc-rs. T his i::. th': firs t lime J tnp h;.i s
bee n pl:mncd dunn~ the school ~ear.

art show now
'in Headley Hall

Works b\ t\\O \"isu ;.il ;.irti sts and two
p..ie1s :.ire nO,\ on di s play in the Hea d le)
H;.i ll Art G;.iller\' in an art ex hibit entitl ed .. POt!tS anlNumbe rs" .
The exhibit \"111 continue through
~\JV. 10. Th( galler)" is open week d a ys
from 11 a.m. to -t p.m .

Ne" York arti st Lo ui se Nevelspn
\~ill h;.i ve 12 sc reen print s on di s pla ).
The print s. with the ge neral theme of
" facade ... are based on 12 poem s by
Edith Sitwe ll. The pOCIT) S will be framed
a~d hung with th e a rt wo rk .
"N umbers .. is the th eme of the te n
print s ,·isual a rti st Robert Indiana
has crc:.1 ted tu acco mpa ny ten poem s
by Robert Cree ley. The C reeley poems
a re in Eng li sh and German.
The H ead lev Hall a rt shows are
arra need thro~g h the co lll!ge· s art
depa rlment by ga ll e ry coord inato r
David Brown.

•

Miss
America.
Shoes •

··················

Thi s well-schooled look
is great fo r class and afte r.
A happy-go-everywhere
casual that's the action
in any scene.

Brown and Navy

s1695

\

--,

Coborn's Liq.
"---

'

709 ,1. germoin

252-8191
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'Rashoman' to,.open
'72-73 theatre performances
the priest: Charles Rosenow . the Woodcutter: Eric Hoffman. the Wigmaker:
Tim Kupka. the Deputy: Po lh Bo lton.
the Wife: Terri Lumley. the· Mo th e r:
and Barb Gra nning. the Medium. S ta ge
managers and assis tant directors for
the pla y arc Lar ry Ette n a nd Richard
Drei ss il?..
The c?"ssence of the pla y is ironic as the
limit atio n of the spirit is revealed.
showing each man and wo man what o ne
is a nd what one c..1nno t beco me . In thi s
play a coro lbrv fo r truth and in a
broa~er ~ense life itself might be " .. .
no~hmf. 1s rca l. e\"erything is interpret..1t1on .

by Mary Miller
A var ied season that includes three
plays. a mus ical and a number of studen~ productions ha s bcen announced
by the SCS theatre department.
This fall the Fav and Michael Kanin
play Ra~omon ~\·ill be directed by
D.J. ~ermele and open in Stage I on
Nov. 15 and pla y through the 20th.
Rashomon is based on two stories
by the contemporary Japanese writer
Ryonosuka Akutagawa. Rashomon,
from which the pla y derives its sett ing
and title and In The Grote.
The play is set in Medieval Japan at
the o ld two-story gate of Kiota of the
same name. It was a time when tha t
fab led landmark wa s falling into decay
with the rest of the ancient capital. Thc
setting is almost emblematic of Japanese feudal va lues w~ich were al so rapidly deterioratinJ?:.

The Hoslage by Brendan Behan
directed by theatre student Michael
Braun will ope n in the small experimental. Stage II on No v. 30 and con tinue through Dec. 4 . The win~ quarter production will be Sea rjant Mu sgrave·s ' Dance by British pla ywright
John Arden . The production will be
directed by Walter Eyesselinick and
ope ns March I through 7th in Stage I.

Written with a keen se nse of hum or
and knowledge of human nature Rash- ·
omon is not a styli zed pla y in the Japenese traditien, but captures the realism
of the period as the human condition
~~;t~;:d. by war and occupation is
The story concerns four ·different
eye-witness accounts of a rape and a
subsequent murde~. Within thi s framework the p lay seeks to di scover the
nature or truth .
The cast inc lude s Scott Jefferson as

1

J he ~wo productions in Spring
quarter mclude The Effect of Gamma
R_ays on- Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds
directed by D.J . Cermele. Thi s pla y
open_s m Stage II on April 11 and
continues _throu~h the 18th. The Stage
I production wi ll be the musica l Oh
Wh_at a Lovely War! direc ted by John
A lli son and opens May 15 through 24th.

I

I
I

I

F_or a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATEO OIIIECTLY ASOVE- 'l'HE HOUSE OF PIZZA

l

.

.

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza

I
I
I OPEN

DAILY At: 11 :00 A.M.
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE ·

:i

Present Student I.D.
Get 2' off per gallon

.J
•

Larry's Standard

PIPE
SMOKING
CONTEST
RULES :

I

'

l
.

1. Smoken Su),p('y Own Pj,pe:
2. Everyone wUI ge,t 3.3 grams

I

I

I·
I

fAS 015-COU-NitI

·!!~~~~~2

I

I

y~rn an

Sunday, Novembff 5
Gefffl,91rtHotef

of cube a.11 burley, two
m11tche• and 1 min. to liu
hi• pipe .

3.

ti:!

I

10% disc

Conte•t Starts- at 2' p.m.

I

'I
I

Zi FIFJH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. ClOUD. MINN. 56301
m . 111ZJ15t-1661

St , Cloud's First

1

THE FINEST IN IT,.ALIAN AND
AMERICAN C UISINE
at the famous

I

'YA RN
FOR K11ITTl116
CROCHET - WEAVING
MACRAME • NEEDUPOJNT
MATERIAlS AND PATTERNS

~:ay 10 & East :.::m~i::..

r----•---------------------

I

WANTB>

252· - 9300

be judged on how long you

priz ■■•

inducNng Sota of
pis-■, to be given eway.

Many

~ Encour■ gM

M ■y UN PipeTarnpet"e■ often
ahewlahe■.

cen · kHp yc,ur pis- lit.

I

I
I
I

I

I

I

JMdgedbyMr.Dougla9'Lu.N•
den, ~ for Comoy"•
of London.
,,.

--.. .....

Pipe• Tobacco Howe
710'11 SL Germain

St. Cloud, Minn.

"-''°"-

No Entrance, FM

'

L---------------------•-----J•-•---•-·. --..•-----................-.-..-..-•----•

-:-:-'l\

'-
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Wenstrom spoils DFL eonvention sweep
b~· John Cle ndenin

Onl~ 0111: surrri ~e (.::une out of
r oli ti c.il endurscrnenl.'> b~ the Current
1:-.:. uc:. Corn-en l ion la st weekend. but
it w.i~ .i big one.
·
S.im Wenstrom. conscr\'alive c.indid.ite fur state representative in District
17B edged o.ut liberal opponent Jim
Pehle r. The public relations-coun selor
for the St. Cloud Hospi tal and former
radi o newsman literalh· beat Pehler.
a member of the SCS ·rac ult v. on hi s
own gro und.
• But me mbe rs of the ,2-c redit genera l
education cou rse otherwise so lidl v
endorsed a slate o f liberal loca l. sta t~
and national ca ndidates.
Peh _ler later attributed hi s defeat (8871) in pa rt to the fact that Wen stro m

17B candidate Sem Wenstrom

1mmed i;1tch foll u,,cd a dis.i stc rous
:.1ppcarar11.:1.." b\ Mrs. Ka\ Strommen.
n rn scn·ati ve 1.:andid:.itc ro·r the District
17A leeislativc scat. Wenstrom cou ldn't
have l~okcd anything but good afte r
Strommen got the aud ience·s goat for
refu sing to :. upport adult rig ht s for 18yea r- o lds and chan ges in Minnesota's
manJuana laws.
\
But Wenstrom·s victo ry ma y al so
' ha ve been due to hi s broad coverage
o f the issues in his address. Hi s o pponent spen t a good deal o f time disc uss ing what he sa id is the ke v issue
of the campa ign: Opening the iegislature to public scrutiny. Wen stro m. on
the other hand. spo ke o f everything
from pu shing a comp rehen sive env ironmental po li cy through the legis lature to
renewing interstate highway co nstrueDislric:t 17 candidate Jack Klelnbaum

tion.
Jeff Hennes·s poor coverage of the
iss ues before the conve nti on pa ved the
way for a land slide endorseme nt of
Jack Kleinbaum fo r the District 17
se nate post. The so ft-spoke n legis lati ve
ve teran who desc ribes himself as a
"dropout of the school of ha_rd knocks"
gurnered all but 17 of the .co nvention· s
161 voles.
K leinbuum ca me off as possi bl y the
most well-informed of any of the ca ndi~at_es on local issues. di spla ying an
intimate kno wledge of state and even
SCS campus problems. He sa id he
wo ul d favor among ot~er things.
co nstruction of a new auditorium on
campus that would provide better
acoustics than Hallenbeck Hall.

One
smollstep
for

U.S. Senate incumbentW ■tt_e, Mondale

A I Patton had no trouble defeating
Strom men after her lack-luster showing

---

by 158-3 . The District 17A liberal
candidate spoke in favor of all four
propo sed con stitutional amendmen ts,
inc luding one for flexible legis lati ve
sessions. one for bonu ses for Vietnam
veterans. one requiring the Lieutenant
Governor to run on the sa me ticket
wi th th e governo r. a nd one providing
for judicia l re form.
But Patton received. hi s mos\ favorab le response sa id he would vo te
against hi s conscience if a big enough
majorit y of hi s const ituents demanded
him to.
Sixth Di stri ct congressional candidate Richard No lan won eas il y over
incumbent Republi ca n representative
John Zwach. His brief appearance
before the convent ion ·out-we ighed a
longer One by a no t-so-well in formed
Zwach surroj?ale. )

17B candidateJimPahlet-

A brief' appe!arancC by Senatpr
Walter Mondale assured him of a n

easy win (139-20) over Republican
opponent Phil. Hansen, for whom no
o ne came forward to speak.
In the Presidential ballottfng. Nixon
supporte rs showed more signs of force
than the stereotype of the pro-McGovern ca mpus would indicate. Though
Mc~_overn won the endorsement by
100-:, 1. Republicans. Dixiecrats and
Independents apparently combined to
make the voice of Nixon a little louder
than ex.pealed .

J
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Humphrey in tour
stumps for local
i>FL candidates

.,.

by John Thompson
Senator H um bert H. Hu rnphrc~
ca me to St. Clo ud Sa tu rday afternoon
tu campa ign o n behal_f of sta te DFL
an d loca l ca ndida tes.
Welcomed by St. C lo ud Mayor Alcuin Loe hr. Hum phrey wa lked d own
the downtown mall - mee ti ng with c iti zens. and in troduc ing th elll to candida tes Richard NO ian (Six th Cong ressiona l Di strict). Jack Kleinbaum (Minnesota House o f Re presen ta tive di st ric t
17), Jim Pehler ( 1781. A l Pallan
(1 7A).and Ed' Sch rom( Di strict 16).
A t a press co nference before the
walk . the Senator ta lked abo ut po liti cs
and people. He said that politics has
' taught him .. th at you·re rea lly nothing
without somebod y e lse. You·ve got to
remember tha t whoever is successful
politica lly is the re prim ari ly beca use
o ther peop le made it possible."
·•candidates lose e lecti ons alone: ·
he sa id ... but ne ver win them alone."
Hun)phrey sa id that he a nd hi s fe llow
Sena to r fro m Minnesota. Walter Mondale. will be work ing to pa ss leg is lati on that rela tes to ch ild ca re and co nsumer protection. like health care.
educat io n. and manpower train ing.
and .. we are go ing 10 ha ve to havc
. people in th e sta te leg islature tha t
se nse these things. and tha t' s why r rn
here:·
·
Speaking or Se nato r Mo nda le a nd
his campaign fo r ree lect ion. the former
Vice-President sa id ... Walter Mondale
is going to ha ve more vote s tha n th e
C hase- Manha tten Bank has money. He
deserves it. A nd to show yo u how the
world _is upside d ow n. he' s the"senior
Senator a nd I' m the junior Senato r;
he' s, the old man a ndl-' m the fre sh man .
" But we work together: we are independent peo ple but most or o ur vo tes
are identica l. "
Of Sixth Congress io nal District

• ~- ..-~ '

. ......,.
. ,
11
u~

~~:= ~'t::.°.J~~c;;:::t,,':~:~~-:::..'

Sanator Hubert H. Humphnl!y1alkedto the preu before taking a walk on tM mal last Saturday to campaign fOf' ktea
can::;.;;::::,
11, Ed Schrom (District 181, St. Cloud MayOf' Ak:uln Loehr, Humph,..y,
1

.,.....,n.o...-.,..._.

candidate R icha rd Nolan. Humphrey will do the best for the things we ha ve elei: ted in key indu stria l st.ttes. li ke
sa id. ·· 1 think thi s is the surpr ise for been fighting for and that"s George
New Yo rk . Mi chi ga n. Ill inois. CaliMinneso ta po litics for 1972 . I rea ll ) McG ove rn:·
for nia. Ma ss.ichu se tts. Rh ode Island.
be lieve Rick No lan can win in the Si xth
and Pen nsy lva nia, a nd that McG o've rn
Co ncc~1ing the preside ntial race.
is c los ing lhc gap in the se sla tes.
Di str ict. He has an ent hu si._i.s ti c orga ni za tion.Hi s oppo nent hu s sudd enly de- Hum ph rey said. ··r m not a -pessimi st
Whe;:n a ske;:d if he would see k the
c ided tha t he has t Q campaign. I thin k rm nut a foo l about it. I think it·s a
that is a good•ind ic..it ion o r what' s go ing battle, but tha t m akes it a ll th e better." position of sena te majurit) leader. tht.:
Se na to r rep lied that if Se nator Man so n. a nd we need Ri ck No lan in thi s
He predicted that the ·elect ion is
congn:!'!s.
go in g t o be mu ch closer electoral vo te fie ld ste pped as ide. he wou ld thc r.
Hu mphrey sa id he ~ -a s out campai gnwise than anvbodY ha s as sumt;d thu:- .. take a good look at it - pro'.viding I
in!! .. da v ,ind ni1.?.hC° fur Geou.!e Mc far ... The ch,in cc ·to win is there. but had th e full support o f my co ll eag ue~ ··
GOvcrn. ··•with rull heart and goOd conit"s 1.?.oin1.?. to take a mo nu rrn;nta l effor t. ··
·· r m ki nd of tirt.:d of running !°l)f
sc ience:·
he s:1id . ~
things:· he i:ontinucd. "b ut if therc·s
"Nut that we·vc agreed un everything: · he said uf the Democratic
H um ph rey furth e r predi c!ed th a t a cha nce for leade rs hip and my · co lpres iden ti a l cand'idate. ··b ut when I Geo rge McGovern wi ll carry on the;: leag ues wa nt me. t hen indeed I'd be
interested becau se I th in k l know how
loo k at the program s that Pre sident s ca mpuses by ··we ll over 60%".
Truma n. Kenned y. Jo hnson. a nd m yHe also sa id th at Democrats a re to d o the job."
se lr ha ve worked fo r and fo ught for. I
see one man who ha s bee,n again st th em
and who ha s been ti.le !Cader against - • - • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,_,.._ __,...,.,.,.._ _.,.... . . . . . . . .~. . .
these progra ms all my lifetime • it' s
one man. it' s Rich a rd N ixo n.
..He's been e ffe ct ive. and I' ve never
underestim ated him as an oppo nent,
he's v~ r;)' c leve r - but he· s been the
o pposll f'b n.
·-rve co me fo r the ma n who I thin k

,.

SE
.
· ·... 1912.- 197

'

.• :.

-

Peter Nero
-' Kipn1s Mime Theatre
Monday /Dec. 4
Thuisday/Noit. 9
,l·,
.
.Jacques D'Amboise &
· Melissa Hay.den,-ballet I DO! I DO!, musical
Tuesday/Mar, 27
Wtidnesday/Feb. 21
all performances at 8 p.m.
· fo Halenlieck Hall
\

tickets available at
Stewart Hall Business Office
Mac's Music Store
,Benidicta Arts Cente~
Season reserved tickets:
SCS Student $5.00
.Public $10:0Q

\.

lndividual·tickets:
SCS studentS2.00
PublicS3.50
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A ~ ?,~ ~ ~,~ ~hc~ ~1~ !l ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ! !for

C lo ud Statt: Hu sk ie~ wi ll be sporting
int o tumo rrow·s ga me against Bemi ji
State a t Selke Field . The Husk ies a --e
fres h o ff fr om a 14-0 victo r) over
Win ona Sta le.

It took the Husk ies J. 1/2 q uarters
be fore they fin a ll y hit paydirt aga inst
W ino na. In the fi rst ha lf th e Hu sk ies
were plagued with penalties a nd thi s
hur l in their effo rt to sco re .

lhe ir ddensive efforts by Si mpson.
Be midji State o ffers the next o ppos iti on for SCS ... They have as much
phys ica l pe rso nnel as any tea m we·ve
played thi s yea r" . Simpso n said . Lee
Pa tten has . been Be m idj i·s ma in offc nsi-ve wea po n as he possesses grea t
speed. Ga ry Dahl be rg a nd Sco tt
Linberg have a lternated a t quarterback .
Chuck Knott , (240) ta ck le. leads a
ve tcra'n offe nsive line.

f;

SCS Women Swknmen anxiously await UM start: of another race.

Women tankers victorious
by Lance Cole
Wo men's Interco lleg iate Swimmi ng
o pened their season in fine fashio n with
a 78•33 victo ry over th e women o f
Southwest State. Kathie Angell, Nancy
Raso and M arsha Ankla m paced the
victory with three first places each.
Mrss Ange ll ca pturea ner llrst places .
in: 50 yard breast.stroke. 100 b reas t•
stro ke. 50 yard n y. Mi ss Ra so took
lirsts in: 100 yard IM, 100 yard butterfly, 100 freestyle. Miss Anklam took
firsts in: 50 yard back.stro ke. 100 ya rd
back.stroke. 50 ya rd freesty le in which
she set a poo l reco rd with a time of27.3.

Thi s is also under the sta te reco rd time
fo r wo men.,
Other fi rst places we re taken by:
Ma ry, LeVasse ur. 200 ya rd eve nt a nd

Colleen Ca mpbel!)n th e div ing co mpe titi o n while the 200 ya rd frees ty le
re lay tea m a lso ca ptu reO fi rst. Th e
tea m is composed o f Co lleen Ca mpbell.
Co rrine Hill insk i, Ka th y Betts a nd
Co lleen Vinje. 1
Coach Ru th Nea ring expects the
Ma nkato Sta te meet o n Oct. 3 I to be
the to ughest ma tch he r tea m will face
in the ea rly season meets. Mankato has

a lso defea ted Southwes; State.

ya~~:t 1 ;~t~o~~~~ 1~f~~~d 1 0g:m~i7~
O n defen se. th e Beavers a re led by
gi ve SCS th e o nly po ints they -needed: all conference safety man Ma rk Peter•
J udd Froemm ing added the ex tra point. so n. B~midji u~es the pro 4.3 se tup as
The Huski es added the fin a l blow t'l the bas is for their defense.
Wino na when Kent Ca rl so n we nt five
yards with only 28 seco nd s left in lh e
ba ll game. Froemming k ick ed the e:ura
point. The defen se pl ayed a key part
in the victory when they sto pped th e
Warri ors co ld after they had a fi rst
down on the H uskies' six ya rd line in
the second qua rter .

...

Coach Way ne Si mpso n cited the pla y
of LaPo in te,, Gene Vivan t a nd Ot is
Sa nders for thei r offe nsive perfo rm~
ances. " O ur pass defe~se looked pretty
good" Si mpso n sa id. Ma rk Sw<;d lu nd.
Dick Co rbin . Fred Wenner. Bob Burto n

"Alley cats" to
roll against
St. ~ohn's gang
Led by sen io r John S imo ns, the
Husky bowling team will kic k•o ff the
72. 73 season in a n exhi bit io n match
wi th the St. Jo hn 's Uni ve rsity first and
, second sq ll ads tonfo rrow afternoo n

,1

l t1,v.t

Ot her mem be rs o f the St. C loud team
include M ike Menzhube r. Ken Fa ulk •
ne r. Da n Wa ldo rf. Ma rty Ma linen.
Dan Ho ll enh o rst. Cla yton Marsh.
. Ro nald P. Meyer. Gera ld La uer.
Bob Ka tva la. Ba rry A. La rson and
Dennis PlantenberJ!.
Admi ss ion is free a nd refreshments
wi ll be served.

·-FOR-

J>r~gnant ..

· Representative 17 B
~SUPPORT THE CANDID.A TE

WHO LISTENS .. .

. WHO .KNOWS THE PROBLEMS · WHQ CAR E-S .. .
AND WHO WILL WORK FOR .YOU
ENDORSED BY • DFL
r.
• ·sT. CLOUD AFL-€10 TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY
• UNITED TRANSPORTATION WORKERS
,r
• INDEPENDENT POLITICAL
ACTION COMMITTEE FOR EDUCATION
Pa id

(Of

by STU_OENTS for Pehler volunteer commilltt
J ulie Role, Cha irman

And Don't K'now What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 253-4848
They'll help yo u make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
free , Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call aytime, Monday Friday
·

t",,,,

°t(i,e.

fo llowi ng th e SCS-Bcm idj i grid game.
The actio n beg ins at 4:45 p.m. on the
Atwood Center Lanes.

~

U,,1N1..v,.t,,W
Unwa11t1J prtg,,anry
ra n J/t11I t~ magit /nm
momtnll lilt thm and
rob J Oll fl 01'10rrDWJ O/

/or,.

~

Emko Foam offc-n 7011 rhe con1n,

ccptivc pto1e-nio n and peace

o(

mindyou 11n1n11nd ncC"d for your
1od1ys and romon ows.
Dnclopcd wirh your nctd5 in
mind. N o horm ones d'IAI mighr
disiu rb your body sysrcm 01 aff« 1
yo ur i;l" nc ta l hnhh and wcllbc:ing. f emin ine. D,in1y. Gcnclt .
N 11un l. (Nd1htr o ( you will be:

Ute only whe n prorccrion is
nctdtd. A'j:plitdin m onds; cff« 1ivr immtdi11 cly. & eked h, ovr r
rcn yean o(dinia l rn1 ing ind
tUe bJ millio ns o( women.
AT 0 1.I.ICn'OIU,

WITHOUT n.ua.,rn oN.

EMKO .. . FIRST IN FOAM
... TWO WAYS

REGULAR.

PRE-f ll.,
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Cole Comments
The \\Orld :-.erie:-. i:-. U\'e r and the sr,r.:rn lat inl! l!Oe:-. o n a :-.,to \~hu :-.h o uld
ha ve \\on. who did win :ind \\ ll\ tht.:, \\On ~ f thi n!.. thr.: la te r ,:an bt:
ans,\ered :-i mply b~ sa~ ing the A"·:- had .be tter pit1.:hing t han thr.: Rt:d:-..
Gt:ne Ten ,11:t:. Oakland cah:her. ,,a s tht: hero o f the :-.erit::-. d ri, inl! in
9 of tht: lh ~Lm s sco red b~ the A"s and hitting four homcrun:-. . H i!<> \)b~
w,.1s a w .rp_r1:-.e 10 me and I_wo uld say thi s fe~!l wa s a :-. urp ri:-.e 1u him tu .
Dick W illi an~:-. A" s manager. get s lht: ha ts u lT ;.l\\ard fur his chuicc of
pi nch hi ll c: rs 111 key sit ua t ions. Luck mu st ha ve been on hi:- side durinl!
the ser ies to~ :.iblt: to pick t he right 111:.in ;,1l lht: right time.
~
I had anothe.r rough weeke i J in my predic t io ns going 1.rnly ~--4 . Th u
Go phers ~urpr1 st:d me a nd the Vik ings le t me down again. M) percen tage sli pped to 60% for the sea so n. My pred ict ions thi s week arc::
St. C loud 2 1 - Bem idji St:.i te 15
Gopht: rs I.. - Mii.: higa n 35
Vikings 17 - Green Ba y 2 1

SCS thin clads finish four th
by Gary Lentz
Taking top ho no rs in the St. C loud
State Invit atio na l Cross co·un try M'eet
was So uth Oakota S tate Un ive rs ity

in th ree years on the course. Ro ll it:
O li ver. 24 th . with a t ime of 26:58.
a nd M ike J o hnso n. J5t h. po sting a tim e
of 26: 58. and Mike Jo hn so n. 35th.
with a .meager to ta l o f 18 po ints, fo lpost ing a t imeo f 27:25.
f
lo wed by St. Ola f with 89 points a nd St.
Tomo rrow the Hu sky har riers wi ll
Tho m as with l08 points.
j o urhey t.o Moorl1ead, where th ey wi ll
f
··Our pe rfo rmance was n·t wha t we
co mpt: tc m the N IC co nfe rence meet at
t- were ca pa ble of do in e::· rema rked Ed gewood Gol f Cou rse in Fa rgo ... Durthe Husky coach Bo b W ax lax, a fter his ing t he .wee k We have been tape ring
rufln~rscapturedfourthbestwith a 110 d ow n for th is meet, getting .,,.iested up
pointto tal witho utthe presence o f very but st ill hop ing to be good and ready
. co nsistent sta rte r. LJave t:.rh. r. St. Sat urday:· Wax lax sa id. The Hu sk ies
C lo ud used o nl y si x run ne rs in stead o f will be Hea lthy wit h Da ve Erle r back
: seven beca use Wax lax felt t he o ther a ft e r be ing side lined with a pulled musrunne rs we re no t .. ready to ta ke par t cle.
1
in the race. Wi th Erle r we woU ld have·
Tea ms expected to be prese nt a t the
been unde r IOO- pushing S t. O la f for mee t cons ist of M ichi ga n Tech. an
runner- up ho nors:· Wax lax sa id .
unk now n u uant it v who fi ni shed second
Sou th Da ko ta S tate Unive rsi ty
to St. C lo ud last year; Bemidj i, a prova thlete Garry Be ntly . •111 exce llen t
en contender; M innesota-M o rris. a
¥" r nnfr "who took rnd1Vid ua I co nfe rence -..._!~a m t ha t has vast ly im proved over prea nd na ti ona l ho nor:-. last yea r. t ied th c v1 o us sea so ns; So uth west, a st iff cha!co urse record with a li me of i"S 07
lenger fo r St C lo ud 's crown. Moo rTop Hu sky runne rs 111cl ude B1\1 head, th e hometow n fa vo rne. a nd W1 [
Z 111dle r. 9 th . with a ti me of 26 17, who nona
.. re plied a ft e r the meet, .. I did n' t fee l
I he represent1 11 vcs from the H us ky
ri ght ru nn mg toda y:· a nd Je rry Schuld t. ,,c ross coun t ry rn th e NCAA meet. Nov
19 th postmg a ti me of 26 50 ... who ran 11 . a t Whea to n. lll mo 1s. will depend
a fi ~e race: · the Hu sky coach sa id o n t heir fi~1 sh ton,,orrow ... T he who le
Ro undi,ne: o ut the H usky pa rt ic ipa nts _ tea m goes 1f we wrn t~e t it le a nd o nly
we re Mark Ne lson, 23 rd . runn i"ng a l a th e top ~ rfo rme rs go 1f WC end up bepace of 26:56. who ra n hi s fa stest race lo w that. sta ted Coach Wax la lf.

"°~'
t.,

t·.

•
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I Cold weather hurts IM football
I

by T im Holte
resc ht:duk tht: g;.1 me o r lo rtc 1t.
.
1:,
Most teams . due: to lad of organi zaAb no rmall y co ld weather ha s d im- lio n. end up fo rfeiting . W ith ~u..:h
med a lot o f e nthusiasm for I. M. foot- gung -h o gr id nines a s the Vet s. Cataw ba II .this. fa ll but the ~ie-ha rd s keep ba C laws. Mun ga· s Revenge. the Ho rs
hang mg 111 th e re. play mg u nde r t ht:a nd a few o th e rs. a for fei t will virtua ll y
most adverse co ndit io ns.
.
el im inate a tea m fr o m t he u pco m ing
Th t: chill y no rth wi nds have ca used playoffs.
an un usua ll y high num be r o f forfeits Note: It wo uld be app recia ted if' a l~
with the ir freezi ng b las ts and d rivingteam ca pta ins fill ed in the Won- Loss
ra in s. Ma ny tea ms ca nno t fie ld the re• cha rt o n t he bull ct in boa rd in Ha le nquired nin e men beca use of the in cl im - bec k Ha ll . Thi s · wi ll faci li ta te up to
a te wea ther a nd therefore must e ith_er da te a nd a ccura te sta ndings.

f.

Everyone
Welcome
.,.
\

CAREER INFORMATION DAV
Company Representatives will be
at Atwood. Penr,y Room. 145, 146, 147

Wednesday. N~vember 1; ·
9 :30 £ m. - 12 :00 a.mr
BANQUET
Atvvood Ballroom -1 2 :30 p.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
Guest S eaker - . Wheelock Whitney .

You'll Find
It Now
In Selective Places
, and when you do, you:11 know
you 've found the finest!
The Kegle Brau brewers are indebt~ to t~e m;, uy
s tudents at St. Cloud S tale who assis ted 1n
determining the li nal design of the new .Kegle Brau can.

I
.

.

professor Feflects significant past

Retired
b~· Dennis Kramer

Dr. Howard H. Ru ssell hJ s the conveyance of Jn ad\"i so r Jlld admini :-. trator
and the stature of a militJr) gcncral.
He is now a retired En g li sh profe ssor
serving in L..1wre1Kc Ha ll <.I S a rnns uh ant to the co llege.
Dr . . Russel rs acco mpli shments ha ve
been numerous both- in c ivil ian and
foreig"n se rvice. He is the recipien t of
the emb lem for meritorious civi lian
se rvice oversea s which he rece ived in
1949 in an officiJ I Ceremony.
Russe ll began h!s fir st a ssignment
in Washington and lt::.-n1ed it "very
successful.'' He wa s designa ted as th e
· War Department's educational advisor
fo r chief ci vilian training a nd the director of civilian personnel. ·•1 hope to
, train people to belter accompli sh the
t.i sks which they were .issigned.''
Russel s.i id . ··There was a need to
recruit people for jobs suf h a s military
maintenance and supervision:· he added.
More importantly. in 1944. Russe ll
se rved as administrative officer fo r the
military tribunal s in Nu remberg
Germany until 1948 when he was asked
by the judges in the wa r c rime trials
to be their administra ti ve officer fo r
the defen se. His title was then known as
the sec retary general for the military
tribunals o ffice .

Durit thc sc ycar:-., ·· 1 wa :-. the
principa l admini strati ve officer for
Genera l Ta \ lo r who wa :-. the chid of
council in c·ha rge of th e pro secution, ..
,Ru sse ll said . Sub~e4ucntl y. hi s job wa ~
lo a rrange for lhe pro vision of all the
facilitie s which would enable t:1e
German s to have a foir trial.
It wa s al so ·during thi s period that
Ru sse ll recorded the trial s of th e War
Cr imes Jnd became final editor of the
➔ 2 vo lume work on the proceedings
entitled ... Tria l of the Major War
Criminals before the · Internati ona l
Military Tribunal." _The 42 .volume
wo rk is · a reco rd o l the maJor war
cr imes JS the title indicated. ll contains all of the documentation that w;,1 s
supplied from th e Palace o f Justice.
the trial headquarters in Nure mbe~g.
As the final editor o f the work. " I
was the one who was to make the decision a s to what mater ial s would be
included in the final ed iti on in that
final vo lume and check the translalion
to be sure that the ma teria l was suppo sed to be in the vol~me ... Russell
said. Significantly. tfie docume nts
were printed in Ge rman . Eng li sh.
French and Russian. he added. and
we re di stributed to co lleges and universities throughout the wo rld .

.. , then rcturm:d to Germany a s the
educalional attachc.'' he said and in
19)8. he became the cha irm an of t he
Fulbright Commission until 1963.
The program consi sted of an exchange
of studen ts. scho lars and teachers fro m
the U.S. and Ge rm any and the purpose
wa s .. to develo p mutual understanding
between th e two co untri es," Ru ssell
said . "Germany was one of the first ·
coun t,rics to come to the suppo rt of o ur
efforts in an ed ucationa l excha nge
program:·

. .

111

. I ' . .. '
'

I

I

•
•

I

.

.

I

In 1963. Ru sse ll became a member
o f tht)bfaculty at SCS JS an associate
professo r in Engl ish from 1963-65 and
JS professor from 1965-68. He beca me
the departmental cha irman in 1968 and
retired fro m this position in Jul y of
1972. reaching the manda tory retiring
a_ge.

71

-SUPERMARK~S
- s..

t.,.W.

-

.Sf. Clow

-:-: - "321 · 5th An, So, ... -....... St, Cloud

·

l

l
i

Dr. Howard Ruuelltoi:lay

As to futu re plans. Dr. Russell s·a1d.
·•":ith a little more ene rgy than is req uired fo r wa tching daytime telev ision
and advising my wife o n th e housekeeping. l have thought abo ut and am
interested in se ll ing keepsafes fo r
the stor ing of documents." He ha s a lso
tho ught about plan s in ret urning back
to Germany in the future.

the fine art of
spendmanship

BEER
PIZZA

• SUBS

• T~COS

,

r-....111111.lll;Mll.l:ili~llil•....~

Prese ntly, Ru sse ll is ana lyz ing the
co llege evening program and is developing tentative propo sa ls '" which will be
di scussed with key officers in the col•
lege and others will bring to bear on a
more comprehensive eve ning program .··
R usse ll said.

R'ussell spent a tota l of ten years in
Germany wo rking wi th the adm ini strative service s.

The offi~ia l do-ruments were o ri ginally published 1947 in Nuremberg.
Subseq ue ntl y. he ha s been employed
Germany. Russell has donated hi s since Oct. 2. as consultant to the co lpersonal set to · the SCS Learning lege. "My gene ral assig nment .'' RusResou rces Center. They are o n d_isplay se ll said. ••js to draw up a proposa l
in the Rare Bobks Collection.
with the consideratio n of the administration for an evening program to make
Russell was a lso designated to per- th e resources o f the co llege more avai lsona ll y escort these docume nts to the able to the work ing students and t0
Pentagon where they a re kept in th e residents of ou r community co llege
archives.
'who wish to contin.ue their co llege
Another accountable accomplish- study to secu re credits toward a degree
ment for the retired professor was his

Dr. RuaNII aitting In tlM coumoom listemlng
to the NIINflbei.g triala when ... WH part of
tM fONign urvice.

to rn ct: t th e :-. late ce rtifil.:ati on requirement s o r just fo r persona l sa ti sfaction. "

dc sig. n,1tiun a :-. branch pu blic a ffa ir~
o fficer from 1949- 19~1 . R ussell wa .•
in W~1shin g. to n at thi s ti me a s de nu t)
din.:ctor of lhe world wide edu cation a l
exchan ge program. in vo lving a ppro ximate ly 200 countries.

NEWMAN
TERRACE
PIZZA

'
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Spendmanship starts with a Z<JPP National checking account. The statement
helps to balance outgo with money from
home. Zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
NITELV!

TAPP

.
,
,1,,
--------------------•------------J
NATIONAL BANK

.,

OPEN 7-1 DAILY
253-2131

FREE DELIVERY

I
I
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Criminal justice degree offered
Be tter understanding and coopera•
tion among law enforcement. cor•
recti ons and co urt personnt:1 is the
res ult Dr. Robert Prout wants from a
c rimina1j usti ce program at SCS.
Prout wa s hired by· the co llege to
de ve lop a program that will be n:ady to
o pe rate next fall and will lead to a
bache lor's degree in c riminal j ustice.
The former Ohi o highway pa to rlma n
sa id the program will foc us on prepa ri ng both pre-serv ice and in• scrv ii.:'e
pe rson nel for effective work on a fo rce.
in co rrectio ns and in the co urts.
"We"\I be helping peop le to realiLe
that one must have perspect ive in deal ing with c riminal de viancy in o rder
to be effecti ve in con tro lline. c rime:·
' he sa id.
~
.. Po lice. correcrions pe rso nnel a nd
the courts at times are a t odd s wit h one
anoth er. But to be produ'ctive. those
in all three types of work mu st underDr. Robert Prout
stand each oth e r:· he said .
Prout ho pes to attract tran sfe r stu - o ffe r a program to comp lement . rather
than
compete
wi th . the formal training
dent s from Minnesota junior co lleges
a po lice acad,= my pro vides.
with luw enforcement prog ram s. He
soo n will begin visiting the colleges to
"We're in no way go ing to try to do
outline St. Cloud's program pla ns.
what training agencies are already
.. We need to make our program ap- d oing:· he sa id . "l y \.Vould be a waste
pealing to in -service perso nnel. also," of both time and talent.
•
Prout sa id. ··Poli ce officers. for ex"Law e nfo rce ment training. for ex•
. a mple. are o ften good student s. The}'.· re 'a mple, teaches a perso n how to fire a
trained to sift facts, sea rch for meaning weapon:· Prout sai d: ·:Mo~c educa•
and co me up with rea li sti c results. tion gives that person in sight into when
They' re academi ca ll y we ll di sc iplined ." to fire the weapon ... o r if to fire it
Pro ut is quick to po int out th a t he at all:'
does not intend hi s prog ram to be
Prout plans to m:.ike "appropria te"
rigid ly structured. It wi_ll be "student
oriented:· he sa id. nex1ble e nough to use of existin g co urses and does not see
a
need to deve lo p man'y- new co urses
provide an . overall ix: r~pective of
crimi nal justice and encou rage... feed- to come up with an effec ti ve program ..
Exi
sting co urses th at may be applicback :
·: some significa n individua l stud y able to the prog ram a re in th ~ areas o f
will be part of the program:· Prout soc iology. psychology. phtlosoph.y.
sa id. "C rimi nal justice peop le spe nd a economics a nd po liti ca l si.:'ience. he sa1.d .
lot of their time working alone. They
Prouf indicated that there are ma ny
need experience in individ~al effort f~r ca reer possibilities fo r a perso n with
this reason, as well as for tts academic a deg ree in c riminal justice. Some he
mentioned are airline security. corvap~~~~• is conce rn·ee1 !hat the-college rectiona l admin istration, soc ial work

and jobs \\'ith fish and \\ ildlife agem::ic:-,
1hc sta te po lii.:'e. the F BI and the park
:-t:r\'il'C.
During the plann11~g stage:-. Prout
:-aid he is cmph asiL111g involvement
~~~~,~~~~~fe~tl ic. loi.:'a l a nd com:t.:tional
He is formine. a n ad\'isory committec to help h~im and i~: setting up
regular meet ings wi th students to get
inou t . Hi: wants stude nts and loca l
i.:'i li zens on the ad viso ry co mmittee thal
now ind udes the loi.:'<.d polii.:'c ch ief.
the sheriff. the supc rintcndcn l of th e
SI. C loud Rl!forma lo:-y fo r Men and
so me i.:'o ilegc department chairmen.
Pro ut ho lds backe lo r o r la w, ba chc!o r Or arts and master of ed uca tion
degrees. Hi s Ph .D. in law enfon:emcnt
edu cat ion is from the department ~f
voca tiona l-technica l educa tion at Ohio
State Un ivers it y.
•
.
He was a h1 ghwa~ patroln.1an for
three years _nea r Akron. O~m. and
from I 969 to 1972 was coo rd rna_tor of
law enforcement at tht: Muskmgum
Arca Tec hni ca l Instit ute at Zanesv ille.
Ohio.
.

Author Holt
to talk on
politics.
education
Oct. 31
J ohn Hult. a uthor of the book " HU\\
C hildren, Fai l" wi ll spea k in Stewart
Hall au di1 ori um Tue sda,. Oi.:'t. JI at
9 ;1.1n.

·

H i~ topk \\i ll be "Edui.:'atiun a nd
Politi ...·:-...
Ho lt h~1 s taugh t Eng li sh. Frem:h
a nd math in clemen ta r~ ~md junior
high schoo ls. and ha s done edui.:'ationa l
rcsea rdl in severa l priv,1te sc hoo ls. H i:-,
idcas ahou t the rela 1ion be t\\een lht:
wa~ dlild rc n . f~~I abo ut th~ir :-,~~~ul
ta sks ,111d ai.:'t1v 1t1cs .a nd their ab1ht1e:-,
to lea rn ha~'e co ntri buted toward the
"ope n . d as:-ro~m a nd l:' th~ ~ rect:n t
trends 11~ cdm:at 1ona l pra~llce .
. H_olt IS curre ntl y trav~ lrn g ~nd spea_k ing in beha lf o f the Pres1dent1al cand id •
acy of George McGovern ." Hi s appear•
a nce is spon so red by SCS Students fu r
McG ovc rn .

Theatre group attends jestlval
The SCS Reade rs Theat re group. comp il a ti on of Ind ian writing s, w.is
directed by Ms. Linda Park. attended th e se lect ion chosen by St. C lo ud . The
the Eleven t h Annual Cen tral Mi chi gan se lection was performed at Atwood
Speech Festival in Mt. Pleasa nt. ce nter Oct. 19 and taken lo Michigan
Mi chi gan.
Oct. 23.
Th e four members of the cast who
Other schoo ls who we re io.Y ited to
we re in vited to the festi val la st weekend the fest iva l we re Lake Superior Stale
we re Jim Sa lk . Vant W ash ington. Go llege, Univers ity of Michiga n.
Greg Barnier. and Karen Wee.
Unive rsity o f Mi ssouri. and Central
"Kutenai
R~ sh
Gathe rer...
a Mi chi ga n Universi ty.

·H·IKER
BOOTS
for men
and women
from the
College Shoestore

FOR ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING
NEEDS' STOP BY OUR SHOP
RIGHT NEXT TO THE SHOE STORE
For one stop Drycleaningand Shoe Servic.e

,,

(-

P'l-1\111
·· 15•17 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

ST. CLOUD, HtNN ESOTA S630I

·"'~ ~.

·wmecar
Ya treat!
Downtown " 66"
127-5th Ave. So
across from the library

251 -9624
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CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
TEAC A401SL Tape deck. cora l 32 Wan 3 -way
speaker s Sansut SR2050C Manual tumlable 251
0783
CANON 200MM Telephoto Lens for FT/ Ol Lllcky
60M enlarge, Mmnette 10 sec11on tripod 251 0783
HITACHI S TEREO system AM / FM radio Gimarcl
tU1ntabte speakers excellent cond1t1on $25000
253.2070
1955 CHEV . ½ ton Pickup. S200 253-3676
BASS GUITAR (elecu1c ) casi. cord. on good condi tion Chuck. 253 -3293
HEAD (HRPJ SKIS Brand new. never used Call
G1eg. 252 -9287 .

SLIDE PROJ rcTOR , Auto focus. remo1e control.
seven slide ,eels. $45 00 Call 255-3508. ask for
Ri ck

RIDE TO SCSC da,ly, winter quarter . from Fndley
a,eahct Hwy 10and47).255 -2653

SOLIQOR 180mm f/J 5 lenQ. S45 00 Sohqor
250mm r/4 .5 lens. S6 0 00 Both 2 yea,s old
Have, chanoeablc mount 263 -3676. Tom
1964 OPEL Caravan. mechanically sound Call
atte, b p.m 255-2507 . room F519

Mm

IN DIRE need of garage nea, campu s Call 255 -

P LAN TO anend with or without costume
fl lace to be Halloween Newman lerrace t-'1zza

'

PEOPLE TO anend our Halloween Party Eat free
peanuts and bob for apples Newman Teirace P,zza
RIDE TO Meuco ah er Christmas Call Carla 253 5482

WANTEO
ONE GIRL to share apt with 1wo Other girls near
campus. Call 25 1-67 11 or 253- 1738
TYPING WANTED Paf)er s ol all kind s' 252 -2166
DRUMMER AND organist for ,ock band. 764
6445. Ask lo, Dave

ATTENTION
GET INVOLVED ! Student Senate has seats open
for one senator 1n Shoemaker and two at-large
senato1s Apply in Student Senate office. 143a
Atwood
CROSS COUNTRY skis. Scandia Ski Shop, 11 3
Division. Sauk Rapids. Open Mon.
TYPING. REASONABLE . 252 -7654 arter 4 00.

MINOLTA AUTOPACK 700 good
$20.00. Call 255 -3508. ask tor Rick.

GARAGE FOR tall and/or winter quarter Call 255
2456. Room 20B. Mike

We ca rry the latest in Sport Frames
--.....,
for photo -gray lens

MAZZtJCO OPTICIANS

~

'''° "'""" ''""'

<)
Quality-and Service

821 St. Germain

THE

PHOTO
· LAB

ITALIAN NIGHT at St. Johf'l"s Episcopal Church
. spaghett~supper • Nov. 5 . Open to the public.
LOST : DUKE Germ an Shepard pup. On campus
2 weeks ago. Call Boey 255 -3420. room 420.
LOST : WHITE cat. one blue. one green eye. Call
:t::i:.Mf409.

GIVE BLOO,Q Nov. 6 - 10. Give so others can live .
FAST! ACCURATE I typing 253-4667 eves.

THE FIRST time in SI. Cloud · EpilJlouisl Halloween night. Newman Terrace Pizza.

What do you
want wi~h me
Jesus of Nazareth

Want Some-Food
at 2 A.M.?
We're open 24 hrs.

"' !"'search my heart . . . how can I know .
I love people a nd the world
how do I know what to do? . .
I really w ent to center my life in you .

( ½ BLOC ~_ NORTH OF SAM 'S PIZZA)

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • • -- - Addre ss _

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

Call

Steamboat's a com Com e to

PERSONAL
GOOD GO ING GANG, keep 11 up ed
ST EAMBOAT' S a comm·
SKI STEAMBOAT Spr,nQs. Colorado. Come. to
the Organizauon Meeting Nov. 2 & 7. at 7 pm .
room 146. Atwood.
MOUNTAIN WILL listen. Call 253 -3 131.
BIG RED What kinds of frozen things are hanging
from your back door1
HAPPY 35 month anniversary Bumper.
THINK SNOW . Think Ski Club.
HAVE A problem? Call Mountain 253-3131. Offers listening, referrals. friends
BEST COSTUMES will w in prizes. Have a gbod
tim e on Halloween Night a1 Newman Terrace
Piua.

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

ONE DAY

/

Can I anwer 'Yu"to a Hf• .. .
of pl'ayer, comnNntty and ..decHcated Mrvke.
for further Information write to :
Vocation Dinctor
St.ten of the Order of St. a.nfficU
St. JoMph, Mlnneaota 58374

Reaso nable

FREE KITTENS Call after 4 ·30. 253-3746

1955 CHEV. Nomad body. Call 252 -2965 after
5 : 30 p.m.

• •• ..._

proofreading

SKI ST EAMBOAT Spnngs. Co lorado
the Orgamzat,qn Meeting Nov 2 & 7

RIDERS NEEDED for all points east Headed to
Vermont Nov. 10. Call 255-3381 Ask to, Judy

cond111on.

T YPI N G AND
2 53 5587

The
New-

P LE A S E LEAVE m y b1Ulold. stolen at Newman
Oct 2 2 . where tt can be found SJ F.
STE AMBOATS a comm· -

RIDERS OR drivers 10 SCS from Elk Rive, 8 -4
M -F CaU441 -2041

STUDENT TO d1stnbute compute, dating forms
S300-$600/ mo. W rite box 508. Boulder. Colorado
80302 .

1969 DODGE camper -wmdow van. fully carpeted
with curtams. S 1800. 253-1169 .

EP IGLOTTIS IS commg' Halloween n1gh1
m an Teuace Pizza

SERVICE
PROCESSNG

Sanitary
Food Market

EOUPMENT

PROCESSNG

Kod a co l o r

SUPPL VS
SUPPLYS

PROCESSNG

EOUPMENT

SUPPL ':'S

PROCESSNG

Ec t ac hro m e

SUPPL VS

PROCESSNG

EQUPMEl'JT

PROCESSNG

B & W

SUPPLYS
SLJPPLYS

Tiu.• Caml'ra Shop

251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave . - St. Cloup

Downtown -TS S o. l AvP.1111e - S t. Cioud
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

THE PHOTO LAB
For the best in:
Portr■ tts, Apptication Photoa, Puaport■
and even
Cuatom studk> wol'tl et low prices for students and faculty
130AtwoodCen"1r
An~ · 255-3327

\
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HAl'l'Efl/llGS

KING KOIN CAR WASH--SELF SERVICE
CA RS & TRUCKS

INTE R-VARS ITY CHR ISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

ROOMS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEE.K
ATTE N DANT ON DUTY

Inter Var~it} Ch ri~tian Fcllov. ship 1s h;1vinp. ib
fall co11k rence this v.cckcnd at King's Ram:y h}
C~mbridg.e. The cost is SlO . Pasto~ Kim Hodge
wt ll speak on ··A Unified Bod) m an Urban
Socict}."· Call 251-9321 for more information.

2 GIRLS needed 10 share ap1. with two Close 10

ca mpus . 252- 1845.
GIRL TO share apt. with three others. 252-086t5
OPENING FOR 2 girls in approved housmg. winte,
quarter. Kitchen. laundry. One block from campus.
Call Claudia. 2 52 -0444

1905 Divi•ion. S t . Cloud

COHEE HO USE APOCALYPSE

'VACANCY FOR girls winier quarter. Briarwood.
Phone 251 ·0231 ahe(, 5 p.m.
VACANCIES FOR women. tight house1rnepmg.
off street parking. 251-2673.

~:r~~!~~;sfn°ih~it~ffe~:i~:d~~f ~::it2:·~l/o~~
8:30 to 10 :JO p.m.

HIDE - N·- SEEK

SKI CLUB

Handcrafted Leather Products
purses·- belts • etc.

The first annua l meeting .of the H uskiers Sk i
C lub will be Oct. JO Monday at 6:30 p.m. in BH
Aud. Films wi ll be shown.

THREE MALE_S_wanted to rent house. Call Rick.
25 1-8947.

PSICHI

VACANCY FOR 1 girl at 723-Slh Avenue South.
VERY reasonable.

Psi C hi Club mes:ting Thurs .. Nov. 9 at 7_:30 at ~he
Grand Mantel. Potential new members {mcludmg
gradua testudenls)a rc invited .

GIRL TO share furn ished apt . Close to college.
new carpets. furn iture. appliances. ulilities pd. 251 8284.

BAHAI FAITH

SWIMMERS

with 3 others. 252-

Still time to/ juin Synchronette Swim Club Thurs. Nov.'1. 8 p.m. J:Ia lenbcck H a ll poo l.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

SCS folk dancers wi ll meet e\'ery Wed ne~ay at
Halenbeck da nce studio: socia l hour 5:30-6:JO
p.m .: praclice from 6:30 p. m. on.

SCS STUDENTS FOR MCGOVERN

an~ Sun .

AT THE

FOLK DANCERS

There will be a Ski Steamboat orga nizationa l
-meeting Nov. 2 and 7 in Room 146 Atwood
Centera 17 p.m.

- ~..,.... s!o/! ~~~~o~~~~~ho~J~p~!W~ ~;.~~~~~i~~

FRIDAY is
Campus Club

Meetings for Judo every Tuc!iday and Thu rsday
6-, p.m .. Halcnbcck dance studio.

ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent close to col •
lege. Upstairs. 101s of windows. Available imme dia1ely. C.Ouples only. 253-4109.

SCS Studcn(s for McGovern welcome anyone 10

EVERY

...

J UDO CLU B

MALE, SINGLE room. Castle . Call 252 -093B.

ap1.

622½ St. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 • 5 Mon. • Sat.

10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.

The Bahai's of SCS invite the pub lic to atlend
informa l discussio ns of the Bahai fai th . Thursda ys. 7:30 p.m. Jerde Room of Atwood.

APT. FOR rent winter quarter. 253- 1804.

GIRL needed to share
0868.

251-9840

.

'--

Red Carpet

CAM P US C RUSA DE
l:9 R CHRIST
There will be a meeting of Campus Crusaders
fo r Ch rist Tue!iday, Oct. J I, at 7 p. m. in the
Herbert Room of Atwood Center

ca ll & ask

251-4047
CAREER INFORMATION DAY

BOYS IN THE B-"ND

The Schoo l of Business E:itecut ive Counci l and
SchooJ_pf Industrial Education arc s_gonsoring a
Career Information Day Nov. I.

Della Zeta pledges will sponso r the film , "Boys
in lhe Band .. Tuesday. Nov. 2, at 7:30 and 9•1n
p.m. Admi ssio n is fifty ce nts.

WBITBlS
~ILMS-STAGE-TV]
Having trouble getting your scripts read
by the right people?
- least of all produced
CREATIVE SCRIPTS, LTD. offera you the opportunity you'Ve
long awaited •• • A chance to get the exposure & advice you

Richard 'Dick" Wimmer

-ROFFLER
Sculptur-kut Stylist
complete line of
Roffler Products

deserve.
CREATIVE SCRIPTS, LTD. will thoroughly read eech typewritten
scri pt submitted and prepare the kind of concise, professional SYNOP·
SIS that- producers of theatrical mate rial have the time and inclination
to read.
1N ADDITION, an unb;lased CRITIQUE of your work will accompany
the return ol your manuscript ... TIME-DATED to establish Its date of
completion for your protection.
'
AND - II your script Is selected, your synopsis wlfl be Included In
" SCRIPTURES", Creative Scripts, Lid. monthly recomm endation guide
which /s distributed to the foremost users of theatrical material PRODUCERS, AGENCIES, FILM and T.V. MAKERS.
OUR FEE IS $60 PLUS $5 HANDLING & POSTAGE
THIS IS THE ONLY COST TO YOU

Coll~ge Barber Shop
Atwood Center
255-2292

There

/1ebsolute/rno lurthe rchargeorobllgatlon

It your ,crlpt Is s,/ected tor production.

"For tho•• who w~nt to look their best"

STOP COLLECTING REJECTION SUPS!
Don't Jet your crHtlY;e efforts go to . . .1e1

Submil your acrlpt, with f check or money order !or S65 per script lo

Clowns still needed for Zebulon Pike Day festi"iri es.
MJtkHIJJ_,?ptional. Contact Sue Heineke, ABOG
office~ r sigp up in 136 Atwood.

CREATIVE SCRIPTS, LTD.

~

.

.

155 East 55 Streel, New York City, N.Y. 10022

44 ~

~

----

Attention: Mr. Coleman

.
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

by T. R. Maggi ·

Doe:-. the na me Peter F ra mpton rin g
a bell wi th peo pk ot her 1ha n m yself'.1
It so und s fam ilia r but e \"er \ now and
then I ge t the:-.e rn cm or~ l~1p:-.c:-. -( li kt:
durin g final s wee k) wht:n no thin g come s
co mpletely clea r. I f 111 ) mo th e r didn ·1
scw - m~ name into all !TI) cl o the s I
m igh t no t know who rm supposed to
be ourt of th e time .

Beg inning with thi s iss ue of the Chronicle the weekl y E nt e rta inment
and A rts sec t io n will include poetry. s ho rt essa ys . pho tog raph y . artwo rk . and co mi c strips submitted by student s of SCS . Bring yo ur wo rk
into the Chronicle o ffice. 136 A twood. and lt:ave it in the Student
Sub m iss io ns box .
A ll wo rk submitted bt:co rne s the propert y o f the Chroni c k unle ss
accompanied by ins t ructi o ns fo r return . .
Photog raphes mu st be b lack and whne . unmounted . a~,d no la ~ge ~
th an 8x 10··. Artwo rk mu s t be li m ited Lo black and white d rawrngs
becau se of the inability Or the offse t pr in ting proce ss to rep rodu ce
co lor adequa tel y.
. .
.
..
Selec ti on fo r publica ti on "'. ill be ~c.tern_1111ed by. the Chronicle s tall
an d th e Ph oto Staff on the bas ts o f o ri ginalit y. qu,d 1ty. and conte nt .

Frampt o n ha s a n album out . .. Wind
of Change" , that ha s p retty impre ss ive
list o f back up mu s ic ia ns. Ringo Starr.
Billy P res ton. Andrew Bro wn. Mike
Ke lli e. to name a few . I co uld name a
rew more li ke Jim Pr ice. Fran k C ar illo
a nd Rick y Will s. but I don' t know
tht: m . I don·t 1 kn ow what I'm doin g
here. Wha t is li fe a ll about'? But w ill yoL
still respect me? How can I te ll m y
fo lks'! What am I sa y ing'!

o n d r'u nh.
•
Fi g T ree Ba y -.huws ver~ good sc1~sc
of rnm posi li o n. F ra 1_11p to n· :-. v~ 1cc
b le nd :-. in :-.tra ngcl~ w11h the g uita r.
l:: \'e n now and then )O U run into one o f
the se· guy ~ th at s ings lik e a g u it;,1r. ~nd
il"s rea ll v hard to te ll where the gull a r
e nd s and· the vo ice picks up.
Lad y Lieright spo rts a fa n ta stic pi_e~e
of o rga n ha ndling by Brown. He JU St
le ts h is hand s sort o f s li de bac k a nd
fo rth and li ne.e r e very here and there .
It so rt o f send; a sh i_vt! r up you r sp ine.

Ha rd , for some rea so n or another.
is th e tit le o r t he so rtest, smoothes t
fl ow ing so ng o n the rt!cord . Instru men ta ti o n is m o rt! than fa ir. but not
c.iuite t!x ce lle rll.
The Lodger is a s imp le so ng in wh ich
F rampto n t:ven gt!ts c redited w it h
pla y ing the door. Just a s imple squeak
and sla m doe sn't St!t! m to me to deservt!
But to be se rio~,; fo r -a para g raph ... . c redit. but w hat the he ll.
Frampton wrote a ll the songs o n the
Frampton is a ve ry versati le rp usialbu m except Jumping Jack Fla sh c ian. Bes ides the d oo r he a lso p lays
wh ich is a Jagger-Richard creation. gu itar . o rgan. dulcime r. drum s and
Framp ton doe s an ad m irab le job to o the r pt!rcuss io n inst rume nt s on t he
tha t o ne . H e ac tua lly pe rfo rm s it in a a lbum . Hi s vo ice · is clear. and hi s
m o re c.1rth) w.1 y than J .1ggcr That s ly rics a re pal itab le. But th e dove on
.1 t rip 111 llself Frampton a lso pa ys
th e album jacket is s li g ht ly o ut o r
mo rt! attenti o n to tht! instrumen tati o n • focu s. A lillle good and bad in e ver)J.
than the Sto nes did. Kt!l lie is superb thing I guess .

· er a iruiuihl_

a rti stic manner'? 1 1 sa y yes. and Oh,
by Stephanie Borden
Calcutta! as o ne of the o ri gina l exVery few people · wa lk o ut of Oh,
a mples is probably a lso o ne o f the best.
Calcutta! A fter the s how is over. they' ll
Artistically the fil m is s uccess ful
de no unce . vehemently tile film 's .''_im - 1:Jecause it is honest. One might log ica lmora l ex posu re o f sex ua l degradation."
ly assume that thi s film wa s one of the
But they won"t wa lk o ut h4 lfway
prede\cesso rs of the now-fam o us Bu rt
through the film .
Reynolds
Cosmopolitan
Cop-Out
Oh, Calcutta! is the film vers ion of S ho t. Not so. T here is no m odesty, no
the Off- Broadway musical that ca used
sham e, no ha ng ups. a sensation because it s hocked th e
As a matter o r fact, there is so me
critics with a new gim mick : nudity.
shattering ly beautiful cine matograp hy
Now nudity o n - stage ahd in film s
in th is film: the si lent . s lo w-motion
ha s run a circular co urse. NU:dity is no
scents in the woods a nd field s a rc
lo nger sensati ona li sffi, but sensationa l- striking. Also, this is o ne · o f the first
ism se ll s . . . so experimental thea t re
film s to use the technique ofproj ect ing
gro ups a ll over the country are jumping multiple images o nto the sc reen . ·
back into the ir clothes.
.
There is no definite pl ot: in stead the
M pst people wi II agree th a t th e re
cha rac te rs play a series or shorl"-sketchis a n a bunda nce of low-bud get skin- es. the tota l effect being tha t or a
nick s aro und . but Oh, Calcutta! rai ses
:;ex ual va riety -stiow not unlike the
this question : Ca n sex a nd nudity be
format o f Love American Style. It is
presented w ith ta st'e a nd beauty in an
thi s s tructural co llage th a t prevents a

traditional reactio n to the fil m. A n
arti stic reactio n a uto m at ica ll y becomes
a mora l react io n .
M ost of the sketches are ve ry funny.
done w ith a highl y-deve lo ped sen se or
com ic t im ing. Espec iall y well-done is a
'" swing ing'" co uple . But th e hi gh po int
of the film for me is a m odern d a nce
duet, maste rfully choreog ra phed and
sensitively pe rfo rmed .
The danCers. a nd the entire cast,
de m o nstrat rigorous co nt ro l a nd amazing versa tility. They work well toge the r: o ne gets the impression tha t
they all 9eca me g reat friend s wh ile
doing thi s pic ture .
I'm not reco mmending that yo u see
th is film . and I"m not recom m e nding
that yo u don ' t. You'll have to decide
this one fo r yo u rselves. But o ne word o r
advice:
yo u d o go. •go with a n open
mind .. . and ":i tho ut your mother.

THE OLD MA N
Tht 9ruj' man ·s ,ou1
din91ro 1ht('<'fOus brl1kwol/
a1hrs1und1. his handoomrrtcht d
his 9·ts rnruo1in9 tht shudows thut puu
dln9ln9 iv rhr <rub
1/hr cou /dsptuk
1/thr;·rou/Jhwr
hr wou/J ttl/1 htm
1hathls9 narltdh unJ
/s not tht handof a bt99u r
He only wa nu 10 show th t S1ron9 youn9 mtn
tht 1hausond rlvu s t n9 ravtd In th t f")lm a/ his hunJ
1hr rhousand paths hls llfttould haH 1ahn
counrltss Journt.fJ IOht ap sand inth, 9 /assshlp
t ounr/ess sttds wwn In 1hr wrb of th, wind
1/ ht couldspt u!.
1/ 1hg would limn
htwou/d shou1 to thtm
tha1 /r/sn'1h1sfoul,
1h01 ht Is old ond 9ray a~ d usd rss
No, lt ls thtw!nd , tht wlnd .

Jr
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October 30
Octobe r 27

" Desire" Atwood Theatre, 3, 7:30 p.m.

Octobe r 28

"A Boy Named Charlie Brown•• Benedicta Arts Center, 7:30 p.m.
" Desi re"' Atwood Theat re. 7~30 p. m.
Opening of " l>aul Jasmin: Recenl Prints"'
Atwood Gallery Lounge. 8 p.m.

'-----

I'

.. Otlua Kant" Atwood Theatre, 7:30 p.m.
Benedicta Arts Cenler. 7:30 p.ni. ·
Rosemary Haughton, Brjtish Pentecostal Theolog lan

October 3 1 "Sr,enlh Seil" Benedicta Arts Center, 3:36. 7:30 p.m.

~:::~~~ ~

~;~ii;:.~:~e:~:r~~~::r~A~:0 ~t~~~~~~~~1~· :~~ood Theatre, 7:30 p.m.
Shi rley Ch isholm , Benedicta Arts Cenler, 7:30 p.m.

